
They]~emetnlberat~lPewl1lentney could take their 
swilDlIUng or fishing. But 

. BY DON SCHELSKE, • 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , 

Students. typicallysuffe~ penalties for turning in 
work past the due,.date>WhUe iUs uncertain wha~ con
sequences await thOS~i r~sponsible, for Michigan:EQu
cational AssessmentProgfcltn scores~ officials '~~ glad 
to haVe' the nUmbers. " ' '. 

, Results 'from the winter' 2002 MEAP tests. were 
, released Friday, Oct. 3, showing how, tri~y~ru:4ey.ts 

"', . have met or' ex,ceeded state. standards 'm,'certain s~b':" 
. " ject areas. 
" For example; the Milchij~anDeparm.u::nt()f 

, .,' "~veryoiie'~.be~n ori~ her~,"H~ said, 'not
ing. D~p~entof~nv;ii'onm~ntal QuaHty, DN~ In
dep,e~~~nce TOwD.$h.ip.99~ultingf1Illl aubb~ll, '~oth 

. and, Clark;,{ownshipattonteys and more: ' , 
. Th~y thought th¢y h~d foonda.cure,.ID ZOO 1, with 

a new 'pump ~tatiori divertjng ~to~ wat~rimofffrom 
Clarkstonlii~ School ~tenti6npp!J.ds QUt>ugh ap.v,,:' 
ity drajp.,an4~io ah1ick. :ThJ~312"OOO piunp s~Hon. 
helpetfstOp flooOing on Almond-loane; but only tem-
,porarily helped lake levels.' '. 

Water levels did rise. Boats did come back. And 
residents began to enjoy their lake again. Theil, their 
hopes began to sink.'·, . . , 

The lake is the worst it has everb~en, Hamann 
said. ' 

cl!!Sll'la,4 (2002-2003) 
lA9st.,ts' in %) ....................... Math Reading 
',Satisf~lct()tv ;.' ........................ , ..... I'IA ....... 74.1 
,u ..... 'tOI'!:l,tA ........ ,'; .. : ..................... I'IA ....... 17.:, 
'Low .............................................. I'IA ..... ' .... 8.6 
Level1/Exceeded Standards .. 44.1 ••••••••• NA 
. Level2lMet Standards ......... \ ... 41.7 .. ~ ...... I'IA 
Level3/Basic Level .................. 12.5, ......... I'IA 
Lev~14!Apprentice .:.: ................. 1.7 ......... I'IA 

, . 

Gra.~e !i (200a~2003) , 
'lR,e$lJfltS'in %) ..... Science . Soc.St~ Wrifing 
·Proficielnt .................. ~.:· .. , ~ ......... . .... -82.1' 

Prolfici,!!nt' ........... I'IA ....... .. 



1 ' ,I , 
" . 

".·.u·I .. ,. •• ,"ft.~'._" . '. ,will take.place the week of 
Oct 13. . . tentatively expected-to be com- . 
pIetro by 

SGAMP re,ceives, 
$4,000 donation 

Clarkston SCAMP, a local nonprofit organi- . 
zation, annoQllced its ,re(:eiptof a $4,000 donation 
from the Bloomfield Hills' branch office of Smith 
~amey. The funds were donated through Citigroup 
Foundation as parlof a local contribution program 
conducted at Smith Barney branches across the 
country. 

Lou Melone, Vi~e President-Investments, pre
sented thecbeck to the North Oakland SCAMP 
,Funding.Corporation board of directors at their 
. monthly meeting on Oct. 1. The board commented 
they'wereplell$ed it global business like Citigroup 
and SmitltBamey has recognized our commitment 
to better serve the community. The funds will be 
used to fund scholarships for SCAMPers. 

Check out what is h~ppening 
Around Town on 

. page 2 of the Millstream section. 

:Wlwre 'Iou -can Jee 

982 
hilcken 

. '" 

Intermediat~ school district employees and 
administtatorSate,:require~ t<i'report ariYP9tential· 
conflictofinterestwithcompaniesnegotiating ser .. 
vice co~tra.ctswith the~SD tothe,board.ofeduca
tion, un~erlcllgisla:tionintroducedby State Repre
sentative Ruth JohnsOn. 

. The measure requires the board of education 
to hold a public vote to decide if a conflict exists 
and take any appropriate ,action. 

"ISDs -shouldn'tellter into COlltracts where a 
. contlict of interest exists between the contracting 
business and an employee oradministratoi'," Johnson 
said. "Theactioils of the ISD must be above re-
proacbif the public trust is to be restored. . 

Correction ----
In the 'Wednesday, Oct. 1 edition of The 

Clarkston News, a' story concerning the Indepen
dence Township PI811.Di~g Commission vote on a 
possible wetlands hellring .requires correction. 

The story should 'have "indicated that :Planning' .' 
Commissioner Dahlel TraviS castthe lone "no" vote' 
to a m()tio~ to turD. Jhe wetladd,permit issue over to·: 
thebuil~iri:g ~epartment for adnlinistrative' '. 
He was in favor ofconductfug a publie:~earingin '.' .' 
the matter. The Clarkston. NeWsregrets~is 

, . 

New Great Ente'rtaintnent.· 
Sounds· with 

Janet ~, (laryLa Croix 
fri lr'Sat 

7 pm -11 pm 



BY K¥L'E GARGARO . 
·.Clarkston. News Editor' ;, 

C~a.rl<:ston;s Kall1yPaul' was hurt by corporate 

Amenca. Now she is working hard to make sure it 

doesn:t:Jtappen to anyboC:tyelse. 
. Back in 1996, Paul was a co-buyer iIi the electron- '. 

lCS departmeilt for Kn:iart. She was' a longtime loyal' 

. employee. and a self~described~ "straight arrow. " , . 

. ' -Her'life', changed when ,she .was approached by 

agents Jrom Kroll Associates, which is a New York 

ba,sed co~rate intelligence and investigations firm. The 

firm, which had been bro.ughHn by Kmart, wanted Paul 

to~erv~ as an informanftocleanup the buyer culture 

whichmcludedtlie taking Ofbribes. . 

"I had my concerns about the culture sp I was glad 

to .~e~ they were attempt~g to do . something~" Paul 

said:, ~ut 1 was concerned about receiving backlash 

for helpmgthem;" " 
" P~ll~ ~ays ,she was assured by Kroll that they had 

sp?~enw~~~art'sexec~tiv~vicep~esident~dgen- her worst fears began to be realized: She found out 

etal ~oun,sel Anthony PallZZl' who.assured 'them. the h~rdivi~ional vice president knew of her relationship "All my numbers. were surpassing the . g~als so 

unc;l~r~over W9!~ would not ~e h~Jc}.a~insther. . . ' wI~~ll... . _, . . .• the.evaluation was p?i'~ly ~bj~tiVe/! Paul said ~'They 
" Paul;cooperated-fUlly ~lthKfollai1d'kept ~ diary . There ~egan to be a,change m the att~tudes, to- asked me to take part !n the investigation. It was :not 

. f~r ~ourmonthS· docum~ntmg the information she had wards me. It w.as an unwel;comechange," Paul said. like I was repo~ing somethihg.''' ' ' ",' , , . ~ • . 

:lfij dlscoY~~~~On~$uc::h-,!!,~c;q!tIY.t?o'?~l?lace on a trip to . P~ul says. she ~poke With Kroll agents about· the, The added ~tress, d~eply affected Poaul's hf~.~ 

:fit" ,,'0/" ",~~ljoW$»t" ];a$~;Y~gas~wlien,:"".:._~l~!!O~,~d:t!t~Yds~ted .. they would talk with Kmart the fO~j of gamed weight ,and'healthlssues.After 

,:::l:,: :,;', ;': ""v¢n~~t,~~\i~herm.d~coiteague '; , ex~~\iye~ o~jh:e~:De~a!fi .' '. ' . '.' , " 'th~,rey~~W;'P~UI. w~rtt'~tfm~~~~~~~r~~m~~;:~~b~ty .. 
~;3;g':~111pSt- : .. :<i .:~j<i!.:-:~;;'~' ' ,',., .' " ~Qweyer,~thln~s did not Improve andPauJ Was ,Atherd~~tor Sl~l~te.nc~'~I[l~.<qallc~~~r~~,~'w'orlc, 

!, ';3~':J9;~"7::~9.U,tQldJler the job was com.. transferred from the popular home electronics to ,and shortly afterward~ she wa,stermlllated. 

~f9"~~~~'!fple:e)i.~ed. ' , .' wom,en's we~. ShoI"!lyafterwards, Paul received 'her 

,as:~a~l ,a~~~pted~ get back to normal, worst evablatton ever at Kmart P{~ase see, Kmart continued on page 13A 

Holcomb to close 
. . ,." 

V41U4IJU ...... " .... ,.. will 

i,lc.9J9S~~I;:I,()lcor.n1>.R.~llc.lJcj~~oPI~htlraflilc:btetWleert' Allen 

111{'~{',F~qa,d ,~Plt1;J)~v.~,I;1:nilrg·!~lo8:cijh':SpriJl~m~l[d,rand Inde-
13 as 

pave the 



ment agreement 
~ ......... ~. • "','1. 

, oUf \Talue is more like a quarter," she said. 
T~~s wehtiQ work: examining an aerial photo

graph, of the lake area,and identifying the eastern-most 
six canal properties. With the help of a calculator, they 
developed the,new plan. 

Thenew'numbers, approved by the township board, 

will collect S34,{).70 over·thtee ye~ from '68 proPerty 
ownersaDd~p8rtment renters. Lakefrontowners will pay 
$265.49 in the fwt . year, with canal residents paying 
$l'32.75 the first year (except for the easternmost, which 
had that amount cut in halt). Nearby apartment build
ings, whose residents have access to the lake,'wUl be 
assessed $1,194.45 in the fwt year • 

. Officials said th~re is a possibility of reducing the 
assessment in the third year if the engineerihg study and 
weed harVesting come in under budget. " .,. .' 

• 'Hennan Schaller, presiacnt: of the SoftWater.Lake 

Group (an alli~ce ofpioperly o~rS~~~ding'the 
lake located j~t.northwest.or ~e.:DP.ti¢'Hi8li~ayll;."5 
interc1Wlgc)~ said cvcrYone will bCliefifftOm thc lake 

~leanin~ ~ cveryOri~ sho~ld snaRI·n'· me:COlit. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~' 



ies. 
"Up north a lot of the little towns 

have stickers that designate where they 
come from," Wilson s,aid. "I wanted to 
bring that to Clarkston and give us some 
pre$t~ge, I am very proud to be from 
Clatikston. " 

The CCHS hopes the product will 
help build a sense of togetherness and 
pride in the community. The CCHS be
gan selling the stickers at the Crafts and 

S changes muselimex 
The Clarkston Community Histori- viewer through the process of what it. is history. 

cal Society (CCHS) is pleased to an- they collect, how they acquire these items' There are two reasons why CCHS 

nounce the opening of a neW exhib~t at and why they are important chose this theme for their latest exhibit. 

the ClarKston H~ritage Museum.' From local and out-of-state donors First, it is always th!? objective ofCCHS 

'''ClarkstonCoUections;Gathering, to purchases made by the society. to preserve those things that help to de

Our Past" is 'the seventh exhibit in- 'through the Internet, there is-a little bit of . fine the history of the Clarkston area. 

'st~lied at' the museum since it first everything in this display and it cpvers a Secondly, CCHS hopes to make every

opened in 1999. Unlikcq:niev'ious'ex- wide'range oftimes and purposes. Early one aware they do indeed exist and 

hibits which were based around 'a . trade'coins and advertising pieces ,are need the community's help. 

tJr~#.~-~or. ~to!y~ this u~i'l.ue dj,splay' shown along withpersonal.items found 'Somany Clarkston items are,lost 

showcases the Items tn"the in a fannhouse walL has its in garage sales, .. taken· out of state or 

takes the in, the show-

casing theirclJITent collection, CCHS 
, hopes to give Clarkston area citizens 

an optio~ for the care~d con,serva
tion of items they no lo~ger need or 
want that relate to C;larkstop.'s hi~t<)ry. 

, The Clarkston Heritage M1.!s.eu~ 
is located in>the Indepenqenc~ Town
ship Library and is opeP during :aIi ' 
regular library how.;$. The rnUSe~rn is 
s~pporteds()lelY .by tb~,.GC;HS..:..Fp!:,.: 
more information, call CCHS at(248) , 
922-0270. ,; " . 

:'({ wifi;oi'lllJJ.'~~J;:' ~ ':.t~ 
THERE9A 'DWORIN 

. Be' PENNY 'BoflcHER 

. SYLVAN lAKE , 
Great 3poss-. 4<bedroom hpme in .syl- ' 

van Village with lake prvlg. 2.5,b(1ths; 2, . 

~r garage, large. yard, updated .. ,. 
and . .f1()dr~.. . . 



'·""1: ," .,:"., , ,n 1 .. 1,;:E·.··rfofl':,:j:/,~ '.' . 

.So~~:t~~~:irmmd 
he8(l:ofy()ur;tiieiidlr,-Io~atedit~)l:tltis we~k: :' 

.• ' Why is·everyon~surprised·,by:,(he fact that Roy 
Hom (o( Siegfrie(tand' Roy f~e) was ilttacked by a 
tiger during one of their peiformances? 

Let metal<e you tbtough the math. The duo does 
hundreds.ofshows a ye~,for;the paSt 30 years, with a 

live tiger. Don't you think he was probably pressing. 
his luck a little bit? I ain just surprised it took this long 
to happen. 

pon't get me wrong. This was 
a horrible tragedy and I am not try

ing to make fun~ It just seems like 
the two were playing with fire. 

• Congratulations to the 
Clarkston, High School football 
team who made it.a truly enjoy
able homecoming for those in at
tendance. 'The Wolves took care -
of Waterford Mott 26-19 to run 
their record to 6-0. _ 

After a down season last year, 
it 10~kS aS1if,th~ Wolves have re
establjshed themselves as a foot
-ball powerhouse. While head 
coacn ~ut1 Ricblifdson is guarding his teaIl}. against 
overC'onridence, and nghffuHysd, the te~ aeserves 

I '. ., .. I 
soine congratulations. It will be interesting to see how 
they fare the last two weekS of the season against 
perennial powers Fanningion Hills Harrison and Lake 
Orion. 

• As always The Clarkston News is looking to pub
licize all activities from area service groups. Members 
of those gro~ps who'would like to get their events and 
activities in the paper should give us a call at (248) 
2~-33 70 or' drop us an e-mail at 

Thanks forhelpi,l1.g make the ~CAMPIL.E. Wint Golf 
. . . j 

Outing a "Hole i~Qne!" , .'j 

, Everyone.el!joyoo.'a wondetful day; th~ we~therwas 
perfect'for~'a' day of golf, and a' few of the"SCAMPers 

got to meet the wonderful people who make their sum
mer dream a reality. 

Your prize' donation of gift certificates was greatly 

appreciated; We raised more than $23,000 for the 

SCAM,P program and the L.E. Win! Nature Center at 

Independence Oaks County Park. 
SCAMP, a summer day camp for special needs youth 

and young adults allowed 362' SCAMPers the chance 

to enjoy five weeks of sun and fun this summer. One 

, part of the summer fun is a chance to visit the L.E. 

Wint Nature Center. OpportUnities like this don't c~me 

I 

d' " 

- , ., ' 

" ~',,( ;,~ 
'. . t' 

',: -.~ 

: , ',,,j. , 

, .' "" 

easy for the [families of the SCAlvWers and-we are so 

privileged r be able to provide this enriching experi

ence, :' . : .' .' . 
'Withou~ the:generosity of,-people like you the-spe-' 

cial needs youth of North Oakland,County-and South

ern Genesee County would not be able to benefit from 

the SCAMP program. On-behalf of the North Oakland 

SCAMP Funding Corporation and Oakland County 

Parks and Recreation, we would like to thank you for 

your contribution. 

Donna Clancy 
Mark Verlinden 

Scott Vanderveen 
SCAMP 

Travis clarifies position on. wetland issue . 
This letter is in regards. to your reporter Don 

Schelske's substantive error in his onthe scene cover
age of our Independence Township Planning Commis

sion meeting, Thursday, Sept. 25 and my position a~d 
subsequent vote. ' . 

He reported my concerns regarding an off-site sep

tic easement and other issues but totally reversed my 

voted position on a motion (Caruso) and support 

(Kessler) to not set a date for a future public hearing 

befor~ the PI~nriing Commission deliberating as the 
towrishi~f ~'w6ihiiidboard"'but to refer the matt~r baek 

to the Building and Planning Department to be dealt 
with administratively. I disagreed .. 

Regardless, after the meeting, I explained to the 

concerned neighbors and representatives of the North . 

Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy; it iS,early in 

the process at the township level. The developer and 

property owner could not attend that,P.C. meeting and 

represent their wetland fill request. Had the commis

sion set a future public hearing date they would have 

been invited to attend. -
The Oakland County sanitary permit which is· an

other step facing the potential developer of the prop-

erty has been rescinded pending legal review. 
The neighbors will have every opportunity to file an 

appeal to be he,ard at the Township Board level and.J 

believe have already followed my suggestion to do so. 
Our Township Wetland' ordinance' h,as jurisdiction 

, on this site arid,whether the"penniP'request is 'l:iejQ~e 

the Administration or the ''wetland board" itis under 

those controls. 
,t' 

Daniel' Travis 
Township Tru§te't ~nd Township Board 

Liaison to !~he' Planning Commission 

Church has success-fulFamily Fun Festival 
We at Oakland Woods Baptist Church would like to 

thank you for your contribution to the Family Fun Fes
tival event, which was held on Sept.,13 . 

. With your support the event was a huge success. 

We had beautiful weather and about 500 parents and 

children yisited from the community. 
Again, we deeply appreciate your contribution and 

look forward to working with you agam. 
Celeste Mayes 

Event Cootdinator 

More' ,Letters to the Ed,itor. on page 8A 
, . 



ing to .life ina 
was able to come up with one bit . 
advice, that bein~, you can never 
trust whitey. , 

* *1* \ 
I got on-line and poogle-searched ...... __ --01 

Roy Hom and the~ did another for 
animal attacks. Did you know that '---__ ---' 

the Roy half of the Siegfried and Roy show, while grow-
. up in postwar Germany (he was born on October 
, 1944) had a wolf-jdog as a pet? The ~bg was called 

Hexe. ~oy also helped feed the. animals;at a local zoo. 
By the time he was 1;3 he got a Job as a b:ellhop aboard 
a cruise ship -- that's where he met theiblond half of 

the show, Siegfried Fischbacher. I 
Siegfried.was a magician -- ~nd so t~e story goes, 

Roy suggested to blondy that making a dheetah disap
would be more ~xciting thana des~pearing rab

Siegfried agreed ~d the young Roy then went out 
smuggled a ~heetah from the zoo; ;. :. 

The rest is histoI1Y. The duo went to 
Vegas in 1970 and haVeentertainedmllJ19nsl1onleolple 
since.:' . . 

"When I think of animal attacks I, and maybe you, 
think of attacks onpeople by 'wild critters or domesti
cated dogs· gonebaii; JtIlink of all those'biting . 
off the coast of Flori$ a: few years ago. I think 
occasional camper th~t gets eaten by a mountain Hon 

or grizzly bear. I think ~fthe golfer iIi Floridaihat tries 
to retrieve his golfball that is sitting next to an alligator 
and loses his hand. \, , 

(Hmm -- sharks, Fl~rida, alligators, Florida . ; . I 

think retiring in Florida i~CrOSSed off the potential home
stead list.) 

I found a site call d the Animal Attack Files 

(www.igorilla.com/gorillaianimal).This site has news 
reports of animal attac~ from across the globe and I 
was caught off gUard by\a story on magpies. 

· What are magpies? T~ey are birds. And in the town 
of Canberra, Australia a \few years back there were a 
reported 254 magpie at~cks on people. I don't know 

about you, but as the ~ov~ Jaws bummed me out about 
ocean swimming and sharks, Alfred Hitchcock's The 

Birds has affected me o~ our fine feathered friends. 

I like birds through bintulars and not near my head, 
so this magpie report dis bs me. I guess I can cross 
off visiting the good peQ Ie of Canberra, too. By die 

way, the report also said, the birds more often than not 

attacked during ~i1:ting s~ason and that redheads and 

m~ms pus~jn~ strollers v.;ere ~ost attacked. 
· Go fi8'l~e. I ~ . 

This . a~so had stoties of rats as big as cats in 

Chicago, bee attacks in Southern California as 
well as . disturbaJ\Ces ,in England. I guess my 

placesto . . is. geUiu$ shorter by the minute. 
· C(Jmm~ for Doh can be e-mdiled to: 

a0l1tnishlrnetton@aol.co'm ' 
I 

15 YEARSAGC;i(1988) 
• Noone in the audience spo~e during the Oct. 4 

public he~g about tax rates itl:lndependence Town
ship, and the rates· for 1988 we~e set with little·com,
ment from the board. The total township'millage rat~ 

is 6.9795 mills (down from 7.0074 mills levied in 1987,) 
which will· generate about $2.419 million in a year.\ 
One mill is $1 'for every $1,000 assessed property·: 

valuation. /' 
• In a town meeting type atmosphere, a commit

tee on excellence gathered to discuss concerns and 
ideas about <j;larkston schools. By the time they ad- . 

joumed from the third and final meeting on Oct. 3, 

the core gro~ of about 75 people had compil~d a list 
of priorities lfor the school board to consider, with 
reduction ofiovercrowded classrooms at the top of . \ 

the list. i 
• A few ,ruckloads of gravel brought smiles to .i 

some faces ~n Tiohero - a private road in Thendara. 
Park; Independence Township. After severe rains 

washed the roads out so much that utility lines were 

exposed and Fars couldn't pass on the roads. Super
visor Frank ~onk' decided to step in and fill the 

trenches. "111e problem with tha~ is they've private 
roads, and th~re'~ no help with private roads. We did 

it, and.it's be~er'r Ronk said. . . 

. ~;tt:r~~:!~!ped 
t~nan~ of a sthterl..mo~itoredadult .foster·care facili
tles wlll be ~v g mte;> a home in . . . - at 
-least tempontril • Oakl~nd County.. . 

Robert L. Tentl Tuesday· . . 
restraining ord :he'd issued Oct. 2v.1rhi~:Il\.·1l l~.llelted 
the opening 0 ili;home located at 1191' .. : 

Road, one-ha fmile east .of Andersonvjl1e i 

Templin is yet t~ give a final ruling on w,hether .the 

house can rem~ih open as an adult foster care facil-
ity. I : 

• A majority of Clarkston Village Council mem
bers and more tltan 60 village residents and business 

people want Village President Keith Hallman to stay 
in office. Trustees Fontie ApmadQc, Jackson Byers, 

James SChultz't'Michael Thayer and James Weber 
: voted .in favor of Web~r~s motionstat~n$~t the 
councli does n t accept Ha~man's reslgpatmand 
asking him to! reconsider remaining ih office. 

Clarkston bus~ess o~ner Robert Olsen submitted a 
petition ~igned "y 62 people asking that Hallman re-
mah'! inpffice; !. , . . , . 

• A $11.2 millions "break-even" .b,\1dget for the 

current fiscal y~ar was approved Mond~y. D:ight by 

the Clark~tonJ3b:~~d of Education. Hl\lf,of;the frinds 
to support the' School systetn'~budget",fp~:l-978;.79 
will come from ~local property tax in a diSttjct whose 
equaliZeiivaluation has increased ,rS.4pe¢ent over 

the last year. i 
I 

50~S. 
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. propedytagged arid can ber~iurned to their fan:tilies: have alsltieeti "charge!i" by'~~shed dogsw~Hetl1~. . 
. Unfo_tely,nulIlY at~rnot ,Most 'of these inci- ownerjusfstands tlieteand"tri~s to,c~lltbefubaCk!By, 

dents could; be,avQl~~ if people jUst ~edsqPtecQm- the way, 'our dogs were leashtd and unaercontrot·~· '.' . 

mon sensesuch as keeping yoW p~ts leashed or behind lJnfortupately, we no~ view' everYd~ga$i~pos,,: 

safe balT.ers. lam sure tbereare laws to address legal sible tlu"eatEyer have, 50~,1501l()~(\S oftinconttolled 

shootings but there :are . also 'lawS/rules' that ,we as re- . rage going' for YOllr.:P¢t or YQurtltroat?· . : .... ' ',' , ' . 

. sponsibl~ owners must"follbW as guidelines to protect·, . Don't get m~ wrong. I do nl?td~(en4p~op.e who 

our loveij ones. ' , . :' . . j terrorize, shoot-or abuse defenseless; docile.type cl'ea-

There IU"e many of us who do not appreciate ~v- . " tures or our pets. These "animais:t, masquerading as 
humans, need to be identified, charged and prose~~ted 
to the full extent of the law and then Some: ·But this' is 
not enough. We must do everything possible to ensure 
the safety of our pets and n:eighbo~s. 

issues. 
We have had several incidents with unleashed 

''pets'' and I do emphasize the word pets. These Were 
licensed pets. My wife, two dogs and myself were at
tacked by two very large dogs. The breed is not impor- . 

tant; what is important here is the owner did not have 
the dogs tied up! Almost killed one of our, dogs. We 

Write a'Letter To The Editor • • • 

In closing I would like to say thanks to all who abide 
by the local ordinances, common sense andjust good 
old-fashioned common courtesy. Your neighbors ·appre
ciate it and most of all our "four-legged friends." Oh 
yeah, 'and let's not forget the "three-legged ones," too. 
God iove 'em all! Let's keep everYon~ safe and enjoy 
the beautiful fall season. . 

Mark Stesney 

'Pleaae keep themahort and to the point. We'll edit them for apellin0, 0rammar, punctuation, clarity an~ length. We take the liberty of publiahln0 (or not) aillettera we 

receive. Plea~ ai0'n yourletter(no photo copieal) and Include a dayti!"e phone for verlficationa. Deaklline la noon, Monday. You can drop them or mall them to. 5 5. 

MaIn 5tr~et. C.Jarketon. MI 48346: fax them a1; (248) 625-0706: or e-mail eherman~u"Oaol.com. Any l\uee1;Ione call The Clarkston News at 

(248) 625-3370. . . {.... , . '. 

'!F." . ..,.. . . -

RIttS . FARM· 
.iiiIIliiI,IiMJI:'IiI.IiiILV' . '!iI. ,& $I"ftclcLr'" . 

.. 18,. m,!;ZS;~'CIzicl ~a .. 2001. 
'1C;CK) eLm. _ S:OO.p;~ ..v;..... . 

: ." , ~; . 
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Mary" craven'. ... . ... .Eric"~igAI!~l9Y"\Stibo.liff· . 
. ~ary~raven, of Clarkston, died Septe:mber 29~ , . '1?ric;;S~lJft',>Qf~Pavl$b\(~g:;di~~O¢tober 4, -2003 ' 

2003 alage:~5.·,. .' ".;;., ".". "aftera'c9~ge,qH:~J1~ttleatage 28. '0,.' •• ,< '. 

She':V~stl1e wlfe ~f(Jeorge ,G~venJ9r:61'ye~; .". < He' !!was: the;hus~an.ci 'of D~ette;fatber,ot lake 

mo~erof Nli~ltael (S\1~) ().fQ~~vj~le;:€9lilf(D.ix.ie)' " an~'~~hlpe;~Qn! oq9h,i(~~~~i~,~rt~Oi~iia E4\¥~d.s;. .
 

ofN9rth~a,rolfua, ~el~(lQ)'Dl~,~) ~lalf9
fQrtonvdle " son-m71,aw9f1{he~ autchlns.o~;grari.iJsonq€

C~~lotte . 

a~~ ROome .9fWateIfox:d;·al$o~Ul:Vlved' ~y ·1.:tgnmd-·. andR,oya9tc~~; brotherJ~f'[ony, Clint aooJeanine 

, children and 12gtea~':graridch~ldie~;. ~is,teX::Qr:~8t8h. . SUbcliff:and ~~helBosqueZ;. ' .7', ' ' ,.',' 

Shaw, ~ohnL¥Dd and Jinuny L~dallofEngll!JId; pre- .' Edc)V~'s,·eniployed'b}" Elite PomectWalls. A Me-

ceded m death by her ~n Pb;ilipJoJin. ',> moJialSeryi~ewill beheld SatutdaytOctQber 11 at 11:30 

Mary was a member ofChuich of the Resurrec- a.m. at New Hope Bible.Church, Clarkston where 

tion and a member of Oitollvilleand" Independence friends tltaY visit .from 11 a.m. until time' of service. 

Township Senior Citizens Center, where 'she loved Any 40ntltions to the family will be used for the future 

spending her time. A funeral ser,v,ice was held Octo-. education of Eric's children. Funeral arrangements en

ber 4, 2003 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100, trusted to the LewisE. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu

Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may'be made to. 'neral Home, Clarkston. 

~~C~K 
. 

. JQpn H. Rupp Jr~ 
JohnB; Rupp Jr. of Hartland, died Oct. 6, 2003 at 

age8S. _ 
' 

.. ", He' was, hU~~a{ld 9f Rosa (Bolton). for 41 years;, . 

father of John'(l\licole) S'im()ni ·of lllinois; ~andpa of-' 

, Darin and Brandon; bro~er of Pauline (FraOk)<riche 

ofArizQna; alsQsurVived by many niece,S and nephews 

.and oth~ family members., . ' ., ' 

. Jolin retired from Fisher I" Flint. He serVed in the 

U.S. Army'during World. War II and enjoyed.goif·and 

hunting. ' , , 

Funet:al service will be 10 a.m. Thursday at the 

Lewis E.. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, wJtere 

friends may visit from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday. 

Memorials may be made to Visiting Nurses Asso

ciati~n Hospice. 

Obits can also be found atwww.clarkstonnews.com. 

Fud;tIlL!J1ln~ 

CUSTOM WINDOW 
FASIUONS.,., 

- Draperies - Bedspr~ads" 
, - Valances/Swags... - Comforters' 

- Roman Shac;les - Table:Cloths 

- Balwon Shades - Bedskicts' .' 

w Cornice.s· ' . ' _'PillbiNs : 

n"""loJl7I~ , 40%' OFF ALLf'ABRICS 
'. -Free Estimate~· 
'REASONAB1fE~lliJ.iTES 

248·693·1420 

'.'** * i/'* ~'*" 
SENIOR CITIZEN -tc! 

RATES 
~I 

ERCIAl 
& ~ 

RESIDENTIAL 
. ~ 

. SMI1H'.;S .. DISPOSAL ~ 
, AND: RECYCI..ING 

575.0 '1:«:rex • r-o. Box 12~" darkston" MI 48347 ~ 
, ~ -Phone: 24.8.:'625'.5470"';' . 

* 
...J..,:.L:: *':, >-;:*" .... *" " '*':~';* *: 
~ : '"Jill( '"..,'.;' ".:~ .""\; . 

. . . 
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", PJ.,EAS.E COMPLETE THE 1NFORM~TION BELOW: ·RULES: 
1. One en~: ~r persOn: AddiUonal entries will ~,~vailaijle 

, at our ~fticeif.th:e~ is more tbs-1Loneen,tri· ~r f'~mj'ly: ' 

.... 2. AU, entries .' be receive~l by 6:00p.m. on :W~d., Oct. ' Name PhQne, _____________ _ 

~j~~d~f; Nov .. 1st at noon! ' 
ij'nipli()YEiesofCentt'lrY'21 Executives are not 

Addres~ ______________ ~ ______________________________ ___ 

City & State ______ Zip ___________ ~ __ ~. 
Co'mJiitib~l'_.w_,.. ... -_ entries will not be considered for 

. 'j:, 
; , 
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, '·~'I:rallo-weenb.appenitigs 
• '.;... . . ." ", .... " ,. .,.:.;;.I.~'~.:..,,,, .. 

The Lewi~ E. W~nt" ,cQ.~lume. Suitabl.e for ·sniall'1oys'along,the.way.." 
.. Nature Center at .lnde- . $c4copl:,.age.children ~nd Juice and snacks w~ll be 
.pe~cletice . Oab,Coupty .' ti4~1~;; ·Cost·~s $4/person.· provided at the .end of the . 
·.park~ 9501 Sas}tabaw in can (248) 625-6473 tQ reg~ trail. This event is for~:·.· . 
CliltkstQQ.1 will'hplda ister:" ages 12 and younger. All . 
Ha . I I ow.e .. en' •• 1\< children must be accom-' 

·.Spooktacular,Sattirday, .' Try a safe alternative pa'nied· by an adult· 
Oct. '25 from 7-10 p:m. to· door-to;'doortrick- through the trail. Cost is 
The Qrg~nization for Bat or-treating at the Hart . $3/Spnngp.eldTownship. 
conserVation. . will Cortintunity Center, 495 child or$5/nonresident. 
present'~n()cturilala:ni- . Broadway in Davisburg on ,Preregistration is strongly 
mals interactive program, . Thursday, Oct. 30 and Fri-' encouraged, but will be 
including . live animals. day, Oct. 31 from 5-8 p.m. accepted at the door. 
Other activities include Come, wearing your cos- Call Springfield Township 
an outdoor trick-or-treat tumeand walkthrough this Parks and Recreati9n at 
trail, campftre and more. indoor, happily haunted (248) 634-0412. 
Don't forget to wear a trail and collectcandy and . 

(lnthe 
8185 Hoi 

1-112 Mile 011-75 
810-695-1392 r--------T ------ T --------' 

1 FULLSET 1120/00ffl PEDICVRES I 
1 'N' "A': .115 1 SKIN CAR-E 1 ASk ~t ~4UArt - I 
1 '. .' ... ,cc .. 1i. ' ...... " , 1 AND MAKE UP 1 Jas~!U=.tor I : $3.8'.i'Ol :'~~f'1J. : $3':r1""c '. O· : . . ." tmr~of2or ... , 
1 " .', 1 more fJr04acts 1 . , I 
1 With Coupon, Pink & White EXTRA 1 With toupon 1 With Coupon I 
L __ Expire.!J0'31~ _~.J... _Expirll!...!0ill'!!! CI1ll13.J... _ -¥xpire.!J~l'03 - c.!!!1~ 

. ;-Owned and operated 

The Funshine preschoolers. at the Clarkston . . ..... '.... . . got into their 
own celebration for Spirit Week during Homecoming. tooling around the campus 
on their tricycles. proudly displaying Class of 2017 signs. shaking porn pons and 
waving number one .• Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Recipe Corner By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Joanne Weiss called to . coleslaw 
. 1 112 cups Mandarin 

oranges or pineapple 
chunks, drained 

share the Brocolli Cole
. slaw recipe that her cousin 

Susan Falhat served at Ii 
Labor Day picnic. 

Broccoli Coleslaw 
1 bag Manns Broccoli 

112 cup sliced almonds 1 
cup Margettis dressing 
, 112 cup raisons (op-

3DYeai'S 

tional) 
Note: I made the cole-, 

slaw and would probably 
use a little less dressing 
next time. 

. new member initiation! 
:.' ", . '-" -, 



.:~'i.;",:, Ih cele~r~tion"'of Family.,llistory 

';Sl;fY:f0n~, Ipdep~n(jep,ce Towns~jp'Pbr~& 

'j~"'ir~~t91~~~ene~9gy ert~l!s.J~s~,lvJpme 
'LYnch wtll pr~sen.ta,fre(r$eJlli$.'onhow 

tO,use the'A1!gestJ:Y PJu$~g¢iie~logy da- . 
ta:b~se that fs now'Rvailable;:fo(access' UI~I~IUU 

frQill hoi11~, :ils, ",el1:astro~~tli~:i\~r~ry. ., . 
·,,~:()nMoli&~'Octc)b~tt3'/)'artic;)· tS" 
".>' ",' '" Ye, , "', .,IL"Jpan, 

may chohse: toiiitteD:dahafternhbil':s:es-' ;;;,11 tatiC)rta!Uy,(~eitifieldc()fuli~elC.t,luld lii::en(:ecL' 

. sion frqn,k >" ,.~,. ~!t9 ~rp~m~~Qr;~,,~y~llip.g professionalcounselor from College and 

'sessionff,.: :;f ·Jm~}t~~~:·~.m~'~'?:":</,.::'i;i· ~areer Counseling AsSociates, will ad- '. 

,Orie':& i e'mostsi" 'neant:featl1fes Vlse students andparents, as, well as adult . 
, ':"''''', """"'~~ "", ":O;,}- "" .. ,~-',.-,~ .. -." .... '" '.',"~; '. ' 

of Ancestry Phis IS thecomple.ieo11ime students considering returning to school Vin,ceIRailttrwblrks(On!a'i1ilndE,'pendE~tfcle~T()wrlstiiijj 

access to all United' States ,c~nsus Items she will cover include finding the n,..",,,,t .. ,, 

records which means genealogy search- right college, which high school courses 

ers no longer have to send ofHar micro- to take, getting the most out of college 

film. For those acquainted with Ances- visits and how the college admissions 

try Plus, this is an opportunity to learn process works. , 

tips and tricks to improve your search The is the 11 th c~nsecutive year the 
library has sponsored this program. 

Kmart 
Continued from paM 3A 

Paul currently works jobs through a and clean this up," Stakoe said. "People 

temp service and is provided no health like Paul should not need to suffer these 

insurance. . consequences because obviously that is 

Paul sued Kmart but the case was not acceptable." 

thrown out because she could not receive The prospective bill is in its infancy' 

whistle blower status since she was not with Stakoe just recently submitting a le

reporting to a public body like the law gal request. The bill still needs to be 

st!ltes. The fraud and false promise drafted and worked through committee., 

claims were also ,dropped since they "I hope there will be support for this. 

came from Kroll employees and not I think there will. We have a good bal

Kmart employees. . .' ance in Lansing of wanting to look out 

"What they did to me was not right. for business concerns but also looking at 

They have hurt me and Kmart has hurt a issues involving the employees," Stakoe 

lot of otherpeople. I am definitely plan- said. . -

ning on appealing the case," Paul said. Paul is ,grateful for the help she has . 

. In the meantime, she is working with received from Stakoe and other legisla-

:-(l~gj~~!9~1,9.;il»~n.lp-~,t9,,,r~!:~~~lqew law tQrs .. S?!3 ,~~ ,~1~t\~e,en"\~iged ,by.~uth 

~. ' that would give people in Paul's position Johnso~ Mike Bishop ana Carl Levm. 

~:. some legal backing. She'met w'ith State "Everyone has been pretty helpful. I ' 

"';,,~pr~sentative John Stakoe.duringhis . wan~ to make sure this doesn't happen 

. monthly Clarkston office hours last Fri- to anybody else and I want to make 

daymorning. ":'" ,I .. , people aware of what happened to me," 

"Obviously this is a seriQ,us issue. I Paul said. "If! was Kmart I would settle 

want to expand the rightS ofthemdividilal because I am not going away." 

nate Any Car 
Or Truck, 

unning .or Not ... 
Ev~n Jlu)k 

To sign up for either program, call Township Library is located at 6495 

(248) 625-2212. The Independence Clarkston Road. 

NOWA 
NEWPA 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
& Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900WaldollRoad 
ClarkstoQ, MI 

(Genesys. Suildin 



6521 Sashabaw 
Independence Town Square 

248-620-9000 

J FLOORING 
by: 

FUTONS by: 
. . ~ ::: . 

KITCHEN & 
BATH by: 

WELL & PUMP SERVICE 
by: 

;.;:. , ..... 
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'Gl.kstou wins league,;titl~ing@lf 
',' .' 

. . .' . '" .' 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston NeWs' Staff Writer 

As of last 'week, the Clarkston Wolves golf team 

had earned a 5.;.1 record. in dual meets in the Oakland 
. . Activities Association. That was enough to clinch the 

. league championship, even with one remaini"g dual meet 
'. on the schedule. '. . 

Coach Tim Kaul admitted it may not have been easy 
to predict the Wolves success this season, but gave 

. credit to the players for coming "through when it really 
counted. ' . 

"We've been kind of a middle-of-the-pack team," 

Kaul said. ''This year was quite satisfying. For some 
reason, in the league matches, the kids just rose to the 
occ,asion." 

Highlights of the season for Kaul include the team 
finishing first in the preseason OAA Division I meet, 
second in the postseason meet and second (out of 17 
teams) in the Hartford Invitational. 

I 

The Wolves also established a nine-hole, par 36 
record of l4S at Black Heath Golf Course in dual meet 
'action.-against Rochester. 

. Top nine.;.hole averages for Clarkston include Bill 
Haun, 40.2; Rob Ronk, 40.6; ZachMcDonald,' 40.9,; 

Colin Madole, 41.1 and Mike Fogg, 42. Medole was a 
. medalist at the preseason OAA tolirney, scoring an IS

hole 70. '. 
. The team is now preparing for regional competition, 

. scheduled'lO begin Thursday at the Orchards Golf 

Course in Macomb Township. 
, One of tile challenges of postseason play, Kaul said, 

is the lack of'information on potential opponents. 
Most of-the competing schools come. from northern 

territory arid there is little press cover~ge .of golf in gen

eral. 
Of an expected field of 16 or 17 teams, the top three 

teams from regional competition will move on to the 

state playoffs. 

Athlete "of the Week 

Suzie Giroux (#33) to stop a Waterford '.' 

Kettering shot during the Wolves Thursday, Oct. 2 home ' 

game. Photo by Kyle Gargaro 

~Hoops team drops ~',", 

1 st league contests' 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer , . . 

It was a tough;first week in league play for 
Clarkston's girls basketball team, but coach Ann Lowney 
hOjJes they will get tougher after tosses to 'West , 

Bl®.mfield and Waterford Kettering last week. 
, :''Those are two 'of the toughest teams in the league," 
Lowney ScUd, an4 inm least one of those games, "We :., 
Wi -'t competing." '.' 

Against west Bloomfield on Thesday,$epL~O"the 
Wolves battled back from a 27-15 deficitand outscored 

. in the half. It was enough, however. 
"~"",,,"',i:., ..... 61;.40. 

Richards sets swim team records. i? 

freestyle and 400-yard freestyle relay). 
Swinuning competitively since ageS, the junior has 

an interesting story about how she got started ...... 
"My f{iend started swimming because~of her 

brother, so I started swimming," she said. "It's kind of 

lunny; she stopped after the first year and I loved it 
'. ,so I kept going." 
'.,". : ,Last year she was more of a sprint swimmer, but 
, '.. year she's concentrating more on distance. Train-

. . iilcludes 5,000 to' 6,000 yards a day, but the work 
., is worth it. 
. " .... ~·I loVe beipg wet, I guess," she said. "Just being in 

" the. water is'fun." . . 
" '. . She;stbe oldest of four children, with a sister and 

·twQ.broiJ1er~,and she smiles at the thought ofJ>eing a 
'role;~¢ek ' ' . ' 

"It's fUn. I like guiding them and helping them make 

... .and:ifthey need help with math I like to help 
" them if I have time." 

, ' • School i~ general is "OK," but she really likes ch~~- , 
, istry. : ' .. 

.' :''It's really interesting. I like mixing stuff. It's so 

logical." :' . 
a little early for hard decisions, but Richards~ is 

Oakland University, the Univer:sity)pf, ,. 

Milcbilgan and Michigan State as possibiliti~s after high 
. possible career choices including being a' ' 

pl1~'Sic!llJI)er~lp' iSl().r pediatrician! ;,' , :', } : 
AIIIIU~'~' to swim in coH~ge, f>ut l' III still c;l~~ " 

,,' . .1" ",': ' " ' 
C,ldllllgJ>1) 



As Our Contribution to Orthodontic Health Month 
Dr." Charles Munk an,d Dr. Charlie Munk Invite You To a . 

FREE Orthodontic Evaluation 
i : 

We'l/ ;give you something to smi(e about 
. I - . 

I 

r.nu .. Over aOYears I 

ofJi)x~rience iuul F;xceue1;e 
. '?,~~ Oaklttlld Coun . 

' .. ~~. 
. ..:"' 

·~7.~ .. ~ 
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visit virtualtour 
I 

joeday. com 

Price· RedllcedFor $....... ... .............•.... . 385,8O'·8~from $440..,u., 

NEW· . WHITE·. LAKE TWP. 
. LAKE "lEW 

1 Acre and an 
. ! 

inground 'pool 

···floors. Covered porch 
. with peaceful view· of 

... Grass Lak.e across 

..... street. $299,000 
i , 

. I ! 
1 j 

.i J 

1~--+-------~--------------------~~-4~~~~~~~~~~~----------------~1 I· 

All Qrick ranch with fihish~d 
. walkout, with 2ncl kitchen ~et 

bar and hot tub room. Lo~er 
level' garage for storag'e.' 

I 

Sandy Beach· 
) 

a ,Over 
200 ft. 

Waterfront 
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.. <iWell; '6cto"'erF8;.03;'l!f#rel€1aibto,,'i(-J3I}Wews~;t1if. . 

fo~~~lW<¥v~s.':~~~ti.!~P 
........ " ... ···irtHttefeat~d:teii.d~'~ . 

'. . :-:i.,f;, ~":~~~~,; .':. ,.' ,'; .:,' ~ ,~~:; ;~~, ':}~;;"~~h·.'c~:; .. :{i·~:~~~"j·?~·\;f;~'~\~":~}~:' 
They ~aa t~ play catchup to do it; but les arid. ooe assi~l, : and . kicked~an· extra 

, ~he' varsitiIQOt~all :.Wolves maintained. point. Mark 'fhQmbefty'h-a~ (ou.[· ~Ides 

. 'their "lD~efel*~~recoid with a 26~ 19 and o~e'as$ist; aDd aiso eani¢d.o-,~.PAT . 
. ,·~h~9i~pJ;rtjng·YictOtyover W~rford Mott '. '·:~.~4~:(;ors~riL6lill~ia:19.;. ·lJe~J.tr#te 

, o~Fiiday'~:Oct. 3: . firSttb~ qlt~tS;':but ·tYon~::S&Gond 

:~'''''!Q;~,' . ~CO!l Lyons.iush~ f<!r 16lyards, scor- touc~d~wn ~an.teJ~tejnlthefourth quar

. ing two touchdowns, and'Bnindon- tet and, R.a,dtmactier:'s.interception was 

Susie Giroux (#33) goes on offense, with lots of Corsair pursuit. The Wolves lost the 

gante"to. Kett~rirg, but are 1'I0ping for more success as league play continues this 

week. Pho~o by Kyle Gargaro 

Basketball-___ ---...--
Continued from page 16A 

revenge. Now it's Clarkston's tum to vide a challenge for the defense against 

show good form. three-point shooting, while Thursday's 

"As We" go through the season, they opponent, Rochester Adams, features a 

wiil develop a little more confidence," more mixed offense. 

Lowney said. ". "Both should be very good garnes," 

Tuesday's scheduled g~me ~gainst Lowney said. "We're hoping for some 

Rochester Adams wasexpeClea to :pro- . "good success." 

Wo;!ves~ race" against. Lake Orion 
Hl¥k1t~~1f.{s""crbss"'·~c6untr~'~· -.J Th~' boys squad'l~st 'to the Drag

team chalked up another victory Tues- ons, 35-20. Finishers for Clarkston in

day, Sept. 30, outrunning Lake Orion eluded EVen Schneider, third, 16:51; 

. 18-44. . Andy Kodra, fifth, 17:29; Hazen 

Leading the pack for the Wolves Brennen, eighth, 17:44; Joe Siebert, 

was Lyndsay Smith, finishing first in the ninth, 18:01; Travis Hughes, 10th, 18:05; 

race with a time of 18:53. Mo Kuhta TomFick,l1th,18;06;EdBrennan, 13th, 

finished second at 18:57. 18:13; Scott Linville, 14th, 18:25; Matt 

Other Clarkston·finishers.ineluded 'Inch, 17th, 18:48; Mark Jackson, 18:55; 

Gillian Nordquist, fourth, 19:06; Anne Brad Rawe, 22nd, 19:02; Nick Lamora, 

"Oltman, fifth, 19:24; Liz Mengyan, 23rd, 19:10; Matt Hunter, 25th, 19:22; 

sixth, 19:24; Jenna Leach, seventh, Cobie Bland, 28th, 19:49; Brandon 

19:27; EUe Kuhta, ninth, 20:.30; Beth Boozer, 29th, 19:53; Jacob Winbigler, 

Hoekstra, 10th, 20:35; Marie Tiirun, 30th, 20:04; Bryce Molson, 35th, 20:58; 

12th, 21 :11 ; Nicole Coulson, 15th,22:12; . Brad Gale, 38th, 21 :21. 

Alyssa Trawick, 18th, 20:52; Jenny Going into the county meet Satur

Baibak, 21st, .23:26; Ahdi Levasseur, day, Oct.lI-~ the girls team carried a 4-0 

22nd, 23:51; EmilyMartin, 23rd, 24:24; dual meet record,while the boys have 

ShirleyWilliams;28th,25 :49. a 1-3 record. 
• 'il ... '. : . 

Weaverran 13 yards, including a touch- the iCing bn the cake .. ~,.; ':.' . . 
down., .' Th~ vic~ory pushtd Clarkst()n~p a4-0 

The defense contributed as well, with record in the Oakland' Activities Asso-

an end-of-game 46 TO interception by ciation Divisi~n I (6-0 overall). . 

Kyle Rademacher. The Wolves' nexichallenge is a.trip 

Ryan Kaltz was credited with five tack- to Troy Athens Friday. 

Swimmers lose to W. Bloomfield' 
The Wolves swim team met West tOO-yard freestyle: Andrea 

Bloomfield oil Tuesday, Sept. 30, with the Galaviz, third, 1 :00.71; Amanda Hassett, 

Lakers winning, 128-58. fourth, 1:00.88; Kelly Keit, fifth, 1 :02.33. 

. Top finishers for the Clarkston squad SOO-yard freestyle: Erin Richards, 

included: fourth, 5:53.76; Kati Snelling, fifth, 

200-yard medley relay: A team 6:05.37; Kristin Boike, sixth, 7:15.78. 

(Kandice Keen, Elizabeth Knappe, Sa- .' 200-yard freestyle relay: A." team 

rah Napier, Chelsea Hassett), second, (Andrea'Glaviz, Amanda Hassett: Kelly 

2:08.77; B team (Amanda 'Nichols, Keit, Sarah Napier), second, 1 :52.69;B 

NicholeKirby, Grace O'Connor, Lyndsay team (Lyndsay Andary, Elizabeth 

Andary), fourth, 2:14.90; C team (An- Knappe, Julie Mansfield, Grace 

drea Nichols, Ruth Wang, 'Michelle O'Connor), fourth, 2:03.32; C team 

Vandervoord, Allison Kanous), sixth, (Anne Maxwell, Rachel Napier, lenna 

2:51.82 Swartzmiller, Michelle VandervQord), 

200.yard freestyle: Erin Richards, sixth,2:14.75. 

second, 2:09.10; Andrea Galaviz, fifth, tOO·y.ard backstro~e:. ~KallfLi~ 

2: 13.38; Kati Snelling, sixth, 2: 19.26. Keen, second, 1 :09.75; Chelsea Has'self, 

~OO-yard 1M: Kandice Keen, first, fourth, 1 :14.04; Megan Bland, sixth, 

2:27.02; l\.el1y Keil, fifth, 2:38.41; 1:19.49. 

. A.nflin~aq~~'~ch~ls~·~ffth,"2:Lt8:3(t '-, ""\"~;r;i~ JOO-yard breaststroke~ Nichole 

. SO;'yard freestyle~ Chelsea Hassett" Kirby, fourth, I :23.49; Ruth Wang, fifth, 

third; 27.35; Nicole Kirby, fourth, 27.80; I :25.26; Elizabeth Knappe; sixth, 1 :25.44. 

Ly~dsay Andary, sixth, 28.87. 400-yard freestyle relay: A team 

t-meter diving: Kaitlin Kieras, (Amanda Hassett, And~aGalaviz, Kelly 

third, 147.10; Jessica Colombo, sixth, Keil, Erin Richards), second, 4:04.44; B 

124.65. team (Chelsea Hassett, Kandice 'Keen, 

tOO-yard butterfly: Sarah Napier, Andrea Nichols,. Sarah Napier), fourth, 

second, 1 :09.54; Grace O'Connor, third, 4: 18:83; C team (Allison Kanous, Megan 

1: 14.41; Michelle Vandervoord, sixth, Bland, Rachel Napier, Grace O'Connor), 

1:24.45. sixth,4:48.1Q. 

CoachB5: 

We we.lcome g.ame reports 

and statistics . 

:Fa~ them to (248) 625 .. 0706 

6re .. mail to shermanpu17@aoLco'm 

.\ 

. .....,. 



fudep~ii~~be IbWn~htP 
Sil .. day, Oc(S, ~ a,v~hicle was spray-pairited in a 

malicious de&trqctiotj; o.fp~operty act onEnni~more. 
Malicious,destructlQQ'9fpropenyon Baldwin. A ve

hicle, parked for sale,had its' front windshield brokeri 
out ' 

A 35-year-old Clatkston man 'was' arrested on 
Sashabaw for' speeding~ 'no proof of insurance and op
erating while in,:tpair~d: ',The man registered .162 per
cent in a preliminmy breath test., , 

Malicious destruction of property on Clintonville. Two 
juvenile boys were seen scraping a swear word into the 
'greens of a golf course with their feet. 

Saturday, O~t. 4, domestic assault and home inva
Sion attempt on'Balmoral Ter.race. A 1:7-year-old Illi
nois woman was arie~t~~ ~fter punching her dad jn the 
face and attempting tobi~ak into his home by chopping 
a door with an axe. 

Friday, Oct. 3, a 46-year-old Clarkston man was 
arrested on Maybee for operating a vehicle under the 
influence ofliquor, a first offense. His blood alcohol 
level was .13 percent.' , 

Minor in the possession of alcohol on Flemings Lake. 
An 18-year-old man was seen staggering near the 
restrooms at the Clarkston High School Homecoming 
game. 'His blood alcohol content was .197 percent. He 
was cited andtfansported to a relative's home. . 

. Malicious destruction of property on Dixie. A ve
hicle had all itswindows smashed out, while it was parked 
at Ii bar. ," " 

Malicious destruct ron ofprop.erty on Walters. ,'A, mail
box was d~nui~ed bY~~RIp.eoiie driving in a white Che~ 
van. A lIcense plate'n1.11nber·was obtained,,1md the, ' 
vehicle's own~ragT~J!$pay fot damages. ;' ~: ", 
Wednesd~y, Oct., 1, disorderly person on~

Meadowlawn~ A woman was sleeping in her home .. 
~hen she awofe to a loud .noise. Sp,e :sawi'~~~tatW-' '~} 
mg on her fr04t porc~ staring thro~,;a,~~~ow; ~qh'ge ~, 
fourid the 32-year-old man wa11;dering the neighborhood. 
He had lock picking tools on his person and a card stat
ing he was a locksmith. It was revealed the man was 
on medicatioliifor inigraines, and was taken to his home. 

TUesday, Sept. 30, larceny of car rims and tires on 
Pine Knob. , -

Threats betwee~:-e:~~p01.!S~S on YPlarid. " 
Monday, $ept.'i'Z9;' larceny ,from a vehicle, with ' 

force, on Everest. A passenger window was broken 
out and $2,000 wortlt:ot·ite~stolen., ' , ' 

Larceny from a ve~~c1~ ofi~4a~aw. A li~~nse plate 
was stolen offa vehicle owned!},y Clarkston-Lighthou'se. 

Springfield Towns~ip, 
Sunday, Oct. S, larceny on Oak Valley. The com

plainant stat~d he was delivered wood 'for his home 
, under constn}ction. Approximately $4~OOO worth of 

wood was tak:ell days later. Someone also removed a 
door wall a.i.9:damaged windows. 

" _ Friday~ O~t' j~ marijuana use/possession, driving 
with a,suspeqded licen,se and warrant arrest on the 1-
75 nottliDQlW,:p oIi-ramp.f-A l6"'year;.old l"lfut qlan was 
9aughtdI1viIlg,hiscar the wrong way on 'the oil~rnmp. 
Four baggies,' ,of marijuana were found in his, coat. It 

"was also found the 'man had two warrants for his ar
,rest." 

In th~€ie sep~~atj:! inciden,ts' ihfoUghout the past 
morith,.~e, Oakland County Sheriff'sOfflce and Whit~ 
Lake PpJice DepartIp<rnthave received ~o~plajnts of 
an' individual exposing himself to: yopng,wQmen and 
videotaping theJrreaciion. 'Two oft4i$~:~ciqents,oc
curred in 'White Lake and one in Springfield Town-
ship. .' , " ,'. ' 

The s~spect is described as a white' male in his 

Now its a convertible 

On Friday, Oct.:j, ata'pp'roximate~y 11:30'a.r:n., a large gust of wind knocked down an old tree, landingpn a 
2003 Ford Mustang parked on Holcomb Road, north of Surrey Lane. Photos provided, ' 

Ch'e'ck~us out onlin-e at Www.clarkstonnew6.co,m 
.'~ :: "', .. ,~ ., . . " -~'''' . . "'. ... :" 
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Deeignfng Avalla"le, 
Complete'" 

Deck Packaeee 

Zero Intereet' 
Flnanclne Avallal1le 

Call for-FREE 
Deelgn o.rEetlmate 

TOTAL 
ON INC. 

:f~-l~ '01 ~ 

~ J'i \ u~,_,,~ .. ,<yI-~ 
;<,~ '1J~ ~>< • 

Ntlw Homes & , 
Major Renovations 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Financing Available . 
Most Major .. Credit Cards 

Acce!;lted 

FREE ES:rIMATES 

This Space 
R.eserved 
For You 

248·627 ~3240 
Ortonville 

Boss . .~:i 
ConstructJon'-.'\ 

. . 

., L • .,dlc.p. Servlc. Inc. 

• Fall Clean·Ups 
• Irrigati()n 

Winterization 
$50 Blow-Out·Special 
(~esid,.n~I~IOnIY) 

• Snowplowing . 
(Commercial & Resldentlall 

(248)-666-5299 

Residential " "Commercial 
D. Johnson ~ 
Pail)ting& 
MaIntenance . 

.FREE ESnMATEStlN1ERIOR tEXTERIOR 
Clarkstoli.Cell. Pbone "Number 

zt8.Gl~lJt1: 
t:-:lriall: D..Jobn . toricom 

(jf ,'~.:: ............ , ... . 

.... , ...... .. 
Plllmblng. H •• rlng &' Cooling 

Contracwrs 
JeIfKoss President 

DANIEL PRIESTLEY 
PLUMBING SERVICE ' 

, ALL TYPES Of PLUMBING SERVICE 

REPAIRS ellEPLACEMENTSellEMDOEL 
eOVER29 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

, Where the Owner Is the Worker 

10-8 4-9102 
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Their significance increased when high school 
MEAP scores became the basis for the Michigan Merit 
Award scholars~ip program, and this year are deemed 
even more important because of state and federal man-

their' endorsements las(year have AU!I;,CNJI 

fied. , " ,.' ' 
"All of the students have been informed," Stanton 

said. '~ey sholild have'the fuformation, Qrtheir school 
shouid." ,:. . 

dates for school imprqvemenl' , 

. Tije federal "No Child Left-Behind" progmm,a,n:d , 

Michigan'sEd~tion 'YES leg~lation require all schoolS ' , 1 j;... , , 

, to ~e '~ami~ Y~lyprqgress" in helping studentS ~. La~e, . '. ': , 
meet or exceed curnculum:standards. , . , ',.;. :"",; '.::' , 

Although state officials have warned for years -'C~!'!iiili~~~.I!~~agelA: :'. . '. 
against detaile<tco]llParison OfME;AP scores from year ~u!~k: Qn~~:tbat no longer d1verts water mto the lake 

to year or between districts, Michigan has chosen to· like',lto,~~~:~l(i:, '. " 
. Van~~rheyden said, "It's kind of strange because 

we've been trYing to ad4ress the problem and no one 
seems to know. We don't know what's causing the prob
lem, and nobody really seems to care about it. Except 
'us." 

Independence Township Trustee Dave Wagner' 

went to see for himself the stat.e ofGWick~~e .. ~,"I 
di9Jl't kriowit was this bad. J1tis is un;believable. 'It!s 
hard, to say what's causing this., This ,has been here 

. forever. .Is it from the new consWctio'n around 'h~ie? 
Ha~ ~a~r:b,ee~:~loCk~ frorp ~l).tJter ~ea.,;j~~~ 
it'suefmitelY'nQ.t.nor:ma1. And even.though:We~ve~had, 

a dry year, we've had plenty of ram iilthe l.~t Q.10~tli. 
yo~ ,~9~!i.thu.pc.'tl,tis thing w9tdd be fd~edright back up 

~gam/" ": ,J, • ,1i!';,( ,;. I':' , >";'-' ';, .,; 
'W~gner suggested reside~\s ,attend an upcornmg 

board , meeting to.voice concerns during the public fo-
rum. '. . . 

"Obviotis!y we'll have to have Hubbell, Rot)1 and 
, Cl3rk 100Jdnto.it and see wh~t the problem is. l~has to 

come befote' us in order'to make that kind of decision. 
There haS, to·be ~some cause. Thi'S is not a natural thing. 

There definitely needs to be some4elp out here:"'" 
. ,Consu~tant Tom Biehl of Hubbell, Roth and Clark 

said the frrm would be more than willing to look into'the 
problem, once given the word from the township. ' 

"No, hydro-geologic, study has 1>eel1 done that I 
know o£," he said. It will first need to be determined 
what type of lake Gulick is --ground water fed or sur
face water fed.. If surface water, the.dry season could 
be the main culprit, he said. 

, .. ,. 

, .... 





&:'<~',L''''''''·&:.<''''' NEMER 
Staff Writer 

Yel,oushan ~imply hopes to make a 
'ciifirp.rp.;nce iIi the lives of the students she 

,,' works wi~liaily. 
" ' Now:oean of Students at Clarkston High 

, Yeloushan, prior to entering educa-
,tion, had a very different route planned for 

life. 
l~Growing up in Ohio as the daughter of 

an avid sports fim who held Cleveland 
'"Browns season tickets and never missed a 
game for 50 years, Yeloushan, too, was like 
her dad. She dabbled in allkinds of~ports 
In school from cross country to volleyball 

,to cbeedeading. And at Bethany College 
\Yest ,VirgInia, Yeloushan was .heading 

, careerm:'sP9rts ~roa4casting; obtain
, '. injoum~ismand communica-

t:lIUU;'I ItlU talks with semlor' Dana Thomas, who she has mentored since ninth grade. Photo 

,., 

.. , "-;".'."<;..,-" ."' , . ' 

didn't 'kD,(}wj where I wanted ,to go. My 
mother.-iO.:hlw~ was an e~ucator jn Ohio, so 
she,'se.tiup the opportunity for me to go into 
difl~rent 'special education classrooms," 
Yeloushan said, noting she spent time in 
classrooms with students who were gifted 
to physically handicapped to having learning 
disabilities, to emotional impairments. 

"It was a perfect fit for me because I 
enjoy working with children who give you 
that extra challenge." 

This led to acceptance into an exclusive 
program at West Virginia University. Only 
eight students were accepted, and Xeloushan 
was able to earri her master's in s~Cial edu
cation iIi less than a year. . ' 

19.months. Another is due in April. 
''That's how I ended up in Clarkston." 
Throughout her time here, Yeloushan, 35, 

has been active in the high school mentor 
progra111, started an after-school tutoring 
program and Saturday school opportunities. 

"I've seen a lot of kids, since when I first 
started working with them, flourish. And 
it's not just because of me, but because of a 
team of people that I've worked with in
cluding family that pushes them in the right 
direction." ., , 

She continued, "For more me it's just 
tOQching the lives of kids ina positive roan
nero I can hopefully look back and see that 
I ali imp~~ant role. I was either an 

, ,togo 
, "It waskh.cio{ by ,luck the opportunity·, 
cam~. l w~'the'o:nly non-education majQt~~' S()lne'Nh(~rein 
,in that·~rogranl:" ' , " n·lotJ~er. 

'hjiagj~ed . like their 
,as their 

$~,ondlm(~~e.~·~ri~,~\f~!ru~:;s~cm~~~~ 



rides and refreshments. 
-, , B.ro8dw~y!ip.l?~y~s\)urg .. 

ther det»ls. . ' " .. 
*** ' 

Clu~5519,. ~ Chr,istian club:fot young !ld\llts, will' 
hold a'ICaraokedartce ItightFrid~y, Qct., 17.~:'DQQts 

:" . .... . . ." .. . . ,0pe.IU~~ ~:3~p~m. C<>stis:~6·~~tJ.~~~{)~~.(;I~~~~~?,.iS 
,. '.... .. What on earth for? '. Sunday ser- '. located InsIde the Clarkston'ChnstlaoAssOClatl()o at 
" mons,worship services, Bible studies and small grqups . 5529 Sasliabaw. Call (248) 62(1~490(rbr:cheCk\jut 

will. foc~s on differentaspect.s of GOd's purpose and ' ww\\I.5529music.comfor more infonricition.; . 
planforeachofus. Sunday worship is atS:15, 9:45 or, ... *** 
11: 15 a.in.Calvar.y is located at 6S0~ Bluegrass Drive' . Join Springfield Township Parks an~R~reationon 

7in5.0F.Jarorksmtoo~e' l.antfioth, ecaslo
l 
UthtehwCheUs~cchoa,.mt e(2~"40Sf)M62-51 :32anSSd oIr-. Friday, do,t. 17 from? ,.8:pQ;.l'iIl)·;fot'Spooky·St()~~ 

• • Arounciihe camplire. Wliil¢Jisteiting'to stories *t, 
visit www.calvary-Iutheran.org. Shultz Park, participants will roast marSlunall.ows.· Par-

*** ticipants must bring a rmistingstick,bl@ket'andflaSh-
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce's "Hal· light. 'Marshmallows and beverage will be provided. 

loween Howl," a day for dogs in Depot Park, is sched- This program is for all ages, however. cliiJdren12and 
uled for Sunday, Oct. 12 from noc;>o to 4 p.m. There younger must be ,accompanied by an adult. . Cost is 
will be a collection of dog related exhibits, activities $21person. In case of rain, the program will be held 
and interactive stations which allow dog owners to en- _ Oct. IS. €all (248) 634-0412. 
joy a day in the park with other dogs and owners. . *** 
Doggy costume contest, goodie bags, pet massage and Davisburg United Methodist Church, S03 Broad-
more. For more infonnation, call the chamber at (24S) way, will host an autumn revival for all area churches 
625-S055 or email info@clarkston.org. All dogs must to come together in Christ, With evangelist Dr. John 
be on leashes. . Hundley speaking. The theme is "Ministry of the Holy 

*** Spirit," and wiD be held Oct. 19-21 at 7 p.m. Call 
Grab your hiking boots, pack a picnic and discover (24S) 634-3373 for more information. 

the splendor of Shiawassee. Join Springfield Town- *** 
ship Parks and Recreation, along with West Bloomfield Enjoy a night out on the town, while the kids join 

'nnatl'i,an·'Heiell'Tlan, Township Parks and Recreation Naturalist Jonathan Independence Township Parks and Recreation for a 
Lutneran . rch, and Rev.· Greg Henneman; of Schecter and participants, for an autumn nature hike Rockin' Kids Night Out, Friday, Oct. 24 at 6:30 
ClarkSton Conlmunity Church, are, launching '7he Pur- through the meadows and hills of Shiawassee on p.m. at Clinton wood Park's Carriage House, for kids 
pose Driven life" study, Sunday, Oct. 12, which runs Wednesday, Oct. 15. The hike wiUbegin at 10:30 a.m. ages five to 11. Don-'t forget to wear your Halloween 
through Nov. 23. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. . at the Trail Head, off of Eaton Road. A minimum num- costume. Activities will include pumpkin cleaning, fun 

The Clarkston Community Historical SoCiety ber of participants are required to hold the hike. Hike and gooey Halloween games, dinner, and donuts and 
(CCHS) is pleased to announce the opening of a is free for all ages. Call (2!!l634-0412. cider. Cost is $lO/resident or$15/nonresident. Reg-
new. exhibit at the Clarkston Heritage Museum. .,.. ister by 4 p.m. the Wednesday prior to the event. Visit 
"Clarkston,CoUections; Gathering Our Past," . ....The Oakland County Shenff s Department will teach . Parks and·Rec. at '90 N. Main to· register ·(birth cer;. 
is the seventh exhibit installed atthe'nlUseum since ':sa!e~dproper ways t~ handle firearmS as well as tificate is needed). Or caU (248)625-8223 for more 
.its opening in 1999. Thisuniqu~disphlyshowcases MichIgan laws for huntmg on Tuesqay,<?ct 14 and information: 
: themanyi~~i;in the CeHS general collection; ev-. T~ursday, Oct. 16 from 6-1 ~ p.m .. at the HaltC?~mmu-· 
ery.thing.:with its owristory.and special valuei~ .Clark-. mty Center, 495 Bro~dway 10 D.avISb?rg. Pm,lclpants, 

*** 

ston:l\istory; The museum is located inside the Iode- 12 years ~d older, will need their ~OClai Secunty N~~
w.n~~~9ct,tpwn~hip 'U.b.JlIY, i~~pen during regularf?er! ~~cllan~ p~per on t~e qrst mght of class. PartICI-

t· Utffcii'Y'liours For details call CCHS at (24S) 922- pants must aUend both mghts and successfully pass a 
0270 ., test to receive a certificate. Registration fee is $10. 

. *** Register early, space is limited. For details, call Spring-

Don't be intimidated. Try tennis for ttle first 
time with other first time players at Deer Lake Ath
letic Club, Oct..9 from 6-7 p.m. All ages are wel
come and it's free! Call (248) 625-S686 to reserve 
a spot. . 

*** 
. The Clarkston Village Players presents "Com

edy Night with Jesse James Lundy and 
Friends" Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 'For tickets,· 
call the Depot Ticket line at (24S) 625-8S11. Tickets 
are also available at Tierra Fine Jewelry, 64 S. Main. 
Visit www.c1arkstonvillageplayers.org for more. 

*** 
Beginning Sunday, Oct. 12 and continuing through 

Sunday, Nov. 23, ~alvary Luth~ran Cliurchwill study 

field Township Parks and Recreation at (24S) 634-0412. 
. *** 

North Oakland Right to Life is holding their 3rd 
annual Life Leadership Dinner at the Marriott Pontiac 
at Centerpoint on Thursday, Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. Dr. Jean 
Garton, cofounder of Lutherans for Life and author of 
"W\1o Broke the Baby?" will be the special guest 
speaker. Tickets are $40/person. Please' call Debbie 
Riccardo at (24S) 623-9340 or Mary Beth Baker at 
(24S) 625-3933 for more information. 

*** 
Davisburg United Methodist Church will hold their 

7th Annual Harvest Celebration, Friday, Oct. 17 
- from· 6-9 p.m. There will be hay rides, Turbo Slide, 
Moonwalk, arts and crafts, pumpkins, canoy bags, pony 

. NotreDamePrep;mlto~S~_~RQlap4. 
emy will hold the Autumn Harvest Fine 
Arts Show Saturday, Oct.'25 from 10 a~m. to'4 p;m. 
at 1300 Giddings Rd. in Pontiac. 

*** 
Find out how to start and operate your own busi· 

ness at a one-night, Clarkston Community Education 
workshop', Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 7-9 p.m., taught 
by Certified Public AccountantRen Carlton. Learn 
th~ different entity types and how to minimize your 
personal liability and maximize your tax savings. Ex
plore writing a business plan, obtaining financing, de
veloping clientele, utilizing taJI:deductions and more . 
Call (24S) 6fs-9260 to register .. 

*** 
A parent support group is now forming. Talk 

with other 'parents about your parenting challenges· 
and triumphs. This angoing grol,lP meets twice a month 
on Monday evenings. Come for one or come for all. 
Cost for each two-hour meeting is $5. Call Garwood 
& Associates at (24S) 625-3123. 



is a very fine house. 
There is more ~ue in your home than just Line of aedit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat ... or aspedal 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whate~~r Y9Jli' • desires. 
. .' r~ .' • . 

'Witha Home Equity Loan, or Revolving. Your noUse certairuyiS"a very~e house. ., ., . . ',. 

" 

. A.student band kicks off the Friday. Oct. 3 Homecom
ling Assembly at ClarkSton High School(above. left). with 
. activities also including a regal procession by members 

of the Homecoming Court. For more photos and the full 
, " ,roster of royalty. please see The Back Page. Photos by 
• < : /Jon Schelske. ' 

• ., , • • '">.J-'. ~ ~ ~ .. 

Sh'ivajee v.. NallamothtJ,;',·D.CJ.", 
Orthop~dic Surgery " 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic & 

St. Joseph Mercy 
HosJ?~tals • ' 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste. A 

Clarks~on, MI 48346 
(248) 620~23·25 

Fax 248~20-2326 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care. 
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Kimberly A. Bain and Carl Russell Mitcham 

Mrs. Bonnie Bain of White Lake and The prospective, bridegroom is a 
Mr., and Mrs. Thomas D. Mitcham of graduate of Clarkston High School and 
Clarks~n pleased ~o ~ounce the ' A1.~~o~ College, where heeamed a 

, , . doutile ~jor in psychology and eco-
_!.;!8_'.Cld:I~!fdI . nomicslmanagernent Qe:is employed 

by Craft-Barresi CoIisul_ as a man-
, agement labOr-relations consultant. 

Theweddingisplanned for Nov. 14 
'at the Clarkston, United Methodist 

:ll'i:S4~!ti$;l~""~JPll~ill1j':~1~SIUi)j'a:\i~IiC·~I' ' ,Ch~h. The couple will reside iiiLan-,' 
nh~RiciJln m,pec:lIatl1cs. ' 'sing after the wedding. 

In': serv" 1-c'e' A. Car, ~~n'H.igh sc.li~~> ~ Gib;a, ,I~, 
,-, ' , ' _ • • and recelved an. assocaate ,degree m 

Malisa At Hamper,gradUated.from . 2000 f~~Henry. Ford Community 
'the Army- ROtC/(Reserv~ Officer CollegelnDearbom., 
Training, Corps)N~tio~1 ~dvanc~d A" h 1 
Leadership; Camp at Fort Lewis,' t· scoo '. ~ _ 
Tacoma,' 'Was' h. '.' . ' ' , , , , 

Clarkston·s B.rbara'Dean (me
The camp provides trainin'g and chanical engineering), Kristin 

evaluation for ,all cadets in the ~pects Leinil;lger (electrical engineering), 
of camp life, administration and logisti- M' h I R (I' . I" . 

" cal sup' "po' 11;, Although continued mili- Ie ae owe ' e ectrica engmeer-
, ing), Christina Wood (mecha":ical 

~training~dleaders!Updevelopme~t engineering) and Davisburg's 
15 mcluded:m the c~culum, the, pn- Alejandro Bihar (mecrumical engi .. 

atc~~!st<) ~~~~!~~,~d neering) graduated with bachelor '9 
eva~lua'te:eaehcadet ~ o~cet,potenllal. ,de8J,'ee,sin JUIlefrom Kettering Uni-. 

vel'Sity., ' 
l(e~eringVniversity is ~c~opin

stitution'located in Flint and provides, 
2,5IJOB:tudt~nts witl~;education in;engi .. 

applied SClt;~nCt;~s. inathe~t-" 

to.' 
PO.·P •• :~,-~ 

n,,'lI,~,~:':lj!e';····;;·H·i'~~',::/, ' ,': " 
r~ ~:'lr·1 "'-:. " . '. 

, . 

October 1 - 31 , 2003 

$7.00 admission 
includes pumpkin, donut and chocolate milk 

WEEKDAYS 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Groups of 10 or more only - , 

Reservations Required 

WEEKENDS 1 :30 p.m.-6:30p.m. 
The wagon will leave periodically 

No reservations reqaired 

QuaUty Dairy and Farm Products . ~1o.oG 
from "Moo to You" .8-....;.::;:.:~ 

On Seymour'Lake Road • 1 % mile East 15, 
1 mile Westof,8ashabaw Rc;i., Ortonyille;. Mt48462 

(~~8}ii627'~3'329'~," , 
STORE' HOtJRS::M.01ldaY~,S~tu~Y~9'·:>SundilYl~12~9:, 

.' , ....... I ...... t • • ,. • • 

The Best Holiday Present You Can Give Is ••• '. 
A Holiday Party Package Put Together By 

. Deer Lake Center! 



"FellcU'V!lh.I~.· ·'Henneman described this ~.friend-' 
... v.,. ... '". ,every faith, or of n9 faith', lo~g.for a 

sen's~ of ' One of'people's gi'~atest fe~ts is 

to be atQne, ordisconne~ted and apart from others,'" 

. Heierman said. ' 

, . -D~scipleship. "This is learning how to become 

'. like Jesus, more like God, more loving and more kind," , 

, Henneman said. 
. "I think everybody, even a person of no faith~ has 

a need in their life where they want to grow, where 

they want to accomplish something. They want to 

become something," Heierman said. "God says one 

of the greatest things you need to do is become more 

Christ-like and be more shaped like Jesus." 

-Ministry. This is, Henneman explained, "using 

. your talents to serve God and make a difference in 

the world." 
-Evangelism is'sharing the Good News. 

"God created us with these five basic needs," 

Henneman said. "Imagine what could happen in your 

, church if everyone of your members started to live 

out God's five purposes .. That's really at the heart of 

this spiritual growth journey." 
The study will also reveal five habits people need 

to develop in their lives to meet these needs. ' 

Rev. Jona(han Heie~man, left,of CalVary EVangelical Lutheran Churdh, and'Rev. Greg Henneman, Clarkston The study will involve small group meetings to re

Community Church, kneeling near a yet-to-be-hung bannerrare working together to bring their churches a 40- flect on the readings, large worship on Sunday mom-

day study on ''The Purpose Driven Life." Photo by Jennifer Nemer. ings, and prayer events. Henneman and Heierman 

F -
d - G d' ' £ 1- .c will occasionally swap pUlpits, preaching at each 

In: In:g- 0 S PUrp" o'se or your lIe other's churches as well: The.stud.y,whichis.geared 

J!I , '" for all ages, launches With a hve sImulcast With Au-

.. . , ' .... " . thor Rick Warren on Saturday, Oct. .11 at Calvary. 

iBY JENNIFER NEMER ' " ',munity, will lead their churches ,on what they're calling "We think it's going lobe a powerful time," 

. iClarkston NeW'S Staff Writer "~;';' . "a ''journey'' to find God's purpose andplan in everyone's Henneman admitted. ' 

"'·'~WhatQn.earth,am thereJQl''l: ... , : ... , lives.' ' , From reading "The Purpose Driyen Life,," 

~~lt:::'~fr:~~t~~~~~f~:~thi~~::~~t1~~~ie&~e~~~~~~e:;~~~~;~~~;~,~~d~::::~;~id ,. . . . 

and Clarkston Commumty are tacklmg the. ISSue WIth part of church nght now ol'::not; because It begs a ques~ dangers'an~ ,~.~ :ml>tal:ibiis. 

it 40-daY:i-'study, baSed'6n"'tne.~ bo~k" "~1;l1e;~rpos~ tion 1 think everyone has:;: W~atam I here for?' You grow professionally withOutnecessarily growing spiri

~IIV"',1l Life," by Risk Warren. "::' .. ,.,; , don:,tJuwe tobe,ac.tiN.ely '~lGhristianrigh~~ow to .be .tually. So, I sense God giving me a personal chal-

.' . Sunday,:{)ct: 12 arid conti{luing thf'otigh. .ask:ing th!U'q~~stion: So i($ bepoine a real opportunity lenge to not simply grow better at doing church, but 

SIl1!1ihiv~ Heiei:man. ofCal-toengage~witl\, -people wQo mayor may not have a, really:deepen my walk with God," 

" ,. about God recently, . Se.e • , on 8B , 

to BeincJudedln This Directory 
Please: Ga U, 6Z5;.'3 370·;,' 

6300 Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

.. Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

SchQ91 ot Discipleship, 11 :00 alT) 
NurserY'Care at all services 

Wednes(lay: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00' pm 

, :" Sunday: Youth Ministries 

(Historical rh,,...';'I~\ 
Pastors: Fred & 
Sunday: Worship Service 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children'S Mi{listry , 10am , , 
Sunday Mo(Oing phone: 623-~596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 

' .. Child,ren & YQuth Ministry, 7Ptrl, 
,2nd,Wednesday of each montlfis 
,ladies Meeting only- .. :. 

'Y - 'ij ,. '5:00-7:00"p'i'n 

FIRS1PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, , ST. DANIE~ CATHOlic CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurctl.com • NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH. 

PON.TIA¢;· : .!; '>,.:. ' .. :. ',.. . ,. • 701P,ValleY Pa!kD~,., Clarkston ,;. CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN Iln EVllngePCII"'Presbyte,illn Church 

CornetoLW.a.yne~and,'West Huron,St;,' jW;tof'M,,5;.S,Qf-I-7&,) 625-,4580,; Ci-"JRCH" SundayWo,lShip;Setvice:10:00 am -

(M-59) (Next"td Od'klarid PresS',)248-$35- • 'Pastor: Msgf>:Ro~rt Hurnitz ,c :.,~ " 6805 Bhjegras~ O:rive, Clarkston . Worship'ioCatkm:'''4453 ClintoilVilie 'Rd, at 

6866 . Silturday Mass' 5'00 pm' W S f 5 the comer of,Mann:Bd" ,1I2,way between 

. d .' "9 0 & 11 00' (., of M-15, .just ,0 1-7 ) .. 625-3288: Maybee R.4, and Walton Blvd, ' 

-Join UB ChulCh whhSun ay.Ma$ses: 7:30', : 0 : am .,.~ Sunday., WOf, st)!P;, 8:1,5 am(trilditlOnal W9rshlp)! M-'IIn'g Add"" i.-.... '·P:CWBox 451 Clarkston, MI 

Nursery Available: ~;OO. & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended WOrship)" .. 48347:, " .:; 1"1 

,'., '. i, R(!ligiot.l,s Educatiqn: 625-1750 11: 15 .am' (c.omemporary praise) . Office Phone' (248) 92'2-35'15 " 

TrliidltliOnllly"ortillip, & musiC' ,: f; " $cM"other'S Gsroup, RCIA, G Nursery:~vililable . ,," • 

11:36' ' ripture tudy, Youth roup ,1 Sunday SchOol (allagesI9:45 Sunday,~rni~g·Phone: (248) 425-4219 

Worsnlp CHURCLI Stat.f Pasto. r -"Sen,ior. P.,as.tor Webslf.:www,northoakschurch,org 
n H Paste" Steve I. Brown 

623-1224' ..... , ... ' ~onat~an " ele,rroan , 

, ' Wed, evenll'J9-0Inner & Bible Study 6 pm THE FIRST CON~RE~ATlOI\IAL CHURCH 

·--"·-'·-~~~r:.~'~~l'~to:ll .... "r."ml>I""·{i IhllmfllSOI'1 Relevantmesmes, ca'ring people, 5449 Clarkston" Rd., Clarkstpn. . 

(2481 '394-0200.". ' . ' 
, Interim. Minist~r:,...C,hriR Richards 

Sunday W,q(lIhip,;;:1,Q4j,:a,m.; 1!1) ~ 
Children'sSUnda'r S(;OOol'·10:0'0 am 
Nursery Available.. ' 
Call for special holidil~ acti"ities and worship 
times. ," , ..' 
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"'IV'U~I.I"U won't be able t()'c6ntinue 
aSlprogram 1i;"'''l't" .. due to conflicts with her current 
JX)si1iQn., . . . 

'Yeiousllan is' in'bet second year as an administrator '. ' . 
, ~tthe hig~~chool. . "I love this position. :1 lov.ebeing 
mvolved With ~ll the s~c;ients. The worst part of the 
job is haviIlg to do the discipline, but kIiowing you have 
to be consistent and fair. But I love having contact 
with so many different kids. And also having the op
portunity to;identify those who are at risk, and working 
with them,. ","or king with families, getting them in touch 
with other n¢pessary individuals, and working with coun
. selors and school psychologists to coming up with a 
plan and being vigilant. . I love being able to make 
changes." \ 

'And yelou'shan has made changes in the lives of many 
students. In! an article, The Clarkston News tan in 
2001 regardihg the high school mentor program, then 
senior Shelley Vasquez said Yeloushan was' "like my 
guiding light.! She's an inspiration to me." , 

For Vasqu~z, she was near giving up on school. With 
the loss of her mother, and other issues she was strug
gling with, quitting was just around the comer . 
. Yeloushanlcouldn't let that happen, though.' She 

persistently caIledVasquez to get her out of bed in the 
morning '/:Uldihto the classroom instead. Vasquez even- .. 
tually deyelo~ed the will to attend, and graduate . 
. . B~t Y~loushan is uncomfortable taking credit for 

.Vasquez's turnaround and the many other students like 
::Yasquez: '. . ' . 
'1. ' .• ,"1 thirik th~ community of Clarks~on has their chil-

Gct',ore 
m~t (ttlurkat 

. -:' '.. . ' .. , .. 

ew·····~s; .' , '. 'j . 

", '", . '. ' .. j, . 
• , I " 

, . 

I 

UNtUtl1 
is y~ur community's, newspaper. 

I 

, Find out why .... ··.! 
I I 

" aboutClafk~ton, people, s~hools, 
·.10~(tlg'0vernm~ent,· th~nanyw~ere else~ 

, '" '.'; . .; ,..,',.':....' ". ' ,: . '.' . '. .'. I. ~ . 

I ; 



pads . Qf my Imee, . 
which had no padS. The pain (ex~ 
cruciating, thank you) eventually . 
diminished.but has never gone away, 
. and full range of motion haS yet to 
return. Conventional x-rays have 
not helped the doctors deal with it, 
so came. the referral to the MRI 
center . 

. The "old" MRI is a tunnel'sort 
ofth~g, not condpciveto patients 
with claustrophobia or those 'of US who fit into the "at 
large" category. 

So came the m~e~ of the "open'~ MRI machine. 
The procedure has~pparently become sq popular (and 
profitable?) that the place operates from o·a.m. to mid
night My appoin~ent was at 10:30 p.m., but a hospital 
e~ergency c~usedf the sche~u1ed to be backed up. 

Eventually, afl!er removmg all the metal from my 
person,' I. was direct, led into. the large room with the larg.e 
hamburger bun.At):er lying on a hard-surface bed (more 
on this ina mome~O, the technician locked the afore
mentioned knee m; a solid plastic harness. 

Even with this device in place, i"was directed to 
remain motionles~ during ~e procedure, which I was 
told would take abbut 40 mmutes. - . 

'f Forty minutes? This had not been previously ex-
pl~iIied.ofscience are not 

you don't think a~ut scratching 
sOlnec>ne tellsY9u you n:myscratch your 

me:f@JNas a 4igitalreadout giying a count
eacliJmage cycle, just above the 
surelywas:placed there fot: mar

case a patient wanted to puichase 

...... " 
, ....... 

Sunday worshiP-atca~~ at 8:}5, 9:~'o.tJl:t?· 
a.m. Calvary isIQCa~4,:at. 6~OSa.lu~g(~§.;PtiyeJJ1, 
Clarkston,atthe~uthwest'~orn~ of~~l5.anaJ:" 7~. 
For ~~~;~f9nnati()n.,~a11.~riuy:a~ (248}62S-l2~8 
or VISit www.calY8fY .. llJ.th~nm~org. . .. . ' ..' . 

. WO~Rat clarkSto~'Co~9riity is S~~y aty:~O. 
a.m. and 11 a.m. The ch~h is located at 630() Cla,~- . 
ston Rd. ·Call·(248) 625~lj23 .or vis,it 
www.cl8rkstoncchurc~.com 

Look f9r ou.r Religion Page on 5B each 
week in -The Clarkston News. 

• All ~ullr".""·tr;;""'" :, ....... --~.-~ 
preVJInt rult. .' .., . 

• Lower unit gear· lube changed. . 
• Fuel.stablllzer added tei fllel lvatam. 
• Battety·dilCOllnec:tedcir. rsmovad 

(cullonjilrpreferencitl .'. 

Colts: 
· 4 cylinder .100.00 

6 cyliilder .110.00 
8 cYlInder .120.00 
8ig .BlOCka & 
8ravo 3, 
King cobi'e .140.00 

Shrink ;Wrapping 
·In(:liJd~s; 

• AJIn..u!"ll II!lii iu~rt·ltiucturs 
.• '.1nterk1r'~,·traMment,wlth Dn,;AldI 
.,7 Md:8W·UIi' Ptinilciied wrap . 
~: ."-".". ,. 

• Fqgging'Cyiinder$ 
• A/ld fuelllablizer to fuel sv~tem . 
• C~iI,.gegearJube ~ . . 
• Disconnect/remove batterv 

(epltomer preference) 

4-Stwke Service: 
Indudel 2'lIroke service PLUS: 
• Engine 011 & filter changed 



.. Mentoring • Coaching 
• 2002 Average Agent Commission over 

.$110.000 
• In Business For YourseH. But Not By YourseH 
• 100% or 50/50 COImISsion Programs available 
• NO FRANCHISE FEES . 

. l~~.~ ~;,~~al Es~te. Company Worldwide 

,': :·f:>C~1I Jatkie Speagle 
For Yeu ConfidIiiItiI!IIitIAilw 

a.la.1100 

Oakhurst ~olf & 
Country Club CQmmunity. 

Your builder·o·r ours . 

. .qJl Please call: 
Bob and Donna 

McDonald 
• 248-625-4676 . ...... _--



New listing'in Davisonl Enjoy super-convenient, 
View Condos_ Beautiful open great room, up-

and flooring, full finished lower level_ 
bedrooms posssjble, three baths_ Jus! a short 
,Clarkston, and excellent value. Over 2100, 

,feet fini~hed and just $162,900. 
Steve Hartman at 124B)-342-2769 



GJeenSMar!<e1, set for _y.~. 6. .. . pro~andgi~~~(~..i~~sw 
. E~c~" y~ar; th~ club. begins. talti~S drders fot. t~eir. :e~)'Qq~1t.~d·~~~~Q9i#~:'''·'·' "."': .. ~~ff.ij~,~~t,i~~s 

:'SQ'me,~f;'YQ~dl1ilY~~iqtJ~'~~lyi,t4t);~~art tI}jnIUn1~ablOut . wreaths'and ropmg at the Septem~r Crafts and CIder'. wbose corn~ugl!)'.VlQr1¢;.. s.W . · .. ~~·I':~:' ;:,:;8':;i;: ~<";" Fti I ~ ····W . th ,":·""fbl;·tlfi\'m·,·" .... ' I. atF'hd t24 es va.. . ".rell Ji~av~ ap.>~Jn"" \'~~ .... ~~.;"~)" .. Jt ; . 
. Club member M Jane Scharfenkam . said these . i ches in di "e . r.:':~'''i'X$:lS;wiUi;i '"W;::\lrioobi''' 't;·36 . . . '. .. . ary '. .'., P. " . ..,.: . ..It '" '. '.:' '" aIg. ,.,,~e t;,.}?d':~r '~'." i.·";<",:· .... ",) .;, .... , .?'>.1 ,":"1i" }UL :' .. . 

. itemsare:~ur¢, to sellout at th~ .aFtual everi~~' an(i sug-' ihCJl~S! . f~~ ·$30~w.i\lf':Z?;}Vi:1!t*4 latg~;:'4tl;:i~f¥~~~J?r .. . 
gests pre-ordenng~ $50.,Wlth a bow. ..'. :''',~ J'~'~ .' ."'. ,,' 

"We base .our supply.· . Roping is mixed greens8vailable as 25 feeifor.$25 

COLDweLL 
84Nt\eR IJ 

prilmariil~ on preorders and or 5Q feetfor$~O. .... .. ~'.' ..... . .' .. ' 
out quickly at· our ' ''Toguarantee availability,".scharfeDkamp said. "\\Ie 

Greens Market," she said. ask that people pre-order bef'?reNov.: 15."'. \ 
Proceeds from tfte .' Orders wilJ be available to pick_up at the Dec. 6 

Greens Market, their pri- market. '.' " 
• mary fundraiser, support "We are happy to accept and deliver preorders from 
many community projects. businesses prior to our Greens Market," Scharfenkamp 

The 40-plus member noted. 
and more than 50-year-old There are three ways to order. Call (248) 625-6708, 
club support organizations visit w\yw.ClarkstonGardenClub.org, or mail P.O. Box 

. . like the Clarkston Area 1011 , Clarkston, MI 48347 ~ 10 11. . 
Youth Assistance, The Greens Market is scheduled to run from 9-a.m. 
Clarkston SCAMP, 4-H to 4 p.m. at the Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clark
and more as well as main- ston Rd., across from the Independence Township Li
tRin landscaping upkeep on brary. Also available will be hundreds of green arrange
Main Street and at the In- ments in many sizes, loose fresh greens and small gifts. 

dependence Township Li
brary. 

The club, which is a 
branch of the National 
'Farm and Garden Asso
ciation, also hold environ
mentally-related pro
grams, like the Michigan 

.. Birds of Prey, in the local 
. elementary schools. 

In recent years, 
Scharfenkamp said 7the 
. community'S fmandal sup
port has allowed the club 

•.. ';~t,o,~Xpaqc! We'.lpli1)licar-. 
easweplmii arid maiiltaiil~ 
to donate many thousands 
of dollars in boo~s to the 

'. . library, to assemble better. 
educational programs for 
our 4,000 elementary stu

'. . dents, to substantially in
. crease our schol~hips to 

area seniors, to sponsor 
more community interest 

Please Join Us 
Oct 11th ~ S~ttirday 

. 10:OOa.n,t. - 12:00 p.m. 

.' . 

Teresa Kuhta, left, and Stephanie Seto.Were 2003 schol
arship winners, awarded by the Clarkston Farm and Gar
den Club. The picture was taken .at the club's annual 
picnic in July. Scholal'ships are' a major beneficiary of 
the' club's fundraising,~fforts. In 2003, they.awarded 
four area $eniorsW.itl') $500, each and QneHiggins Lake 
Environmental School..summenession·$Cholarship. (At 
left) The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club !i8cqrated 
. their usuafspot at this year'sC~aftS and Cider Festival 
with ~ums 'and cutflow~rS for &;i!e.,. Pictl,lreaare gar
den club members(l~r) BarbSra Truem~n, Robin Lucas 
and Joyce' Figa.: Photos provkJiid. . . -'. ; 

. J 
\ 



..• pani Angeli and Kate Przybycien (right), 
... both freshman, enjoy each other's com

. pany, while listening to the music. 
Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 



T":""~'" """'l"o~t~""l' ""',' ,," ,"" " , 
~~!~,il~,,~~'-::!~'~~~;" \~, "",,, .',' ",' 
B¥oR1}E''GAlfGARO. " , 

, eli,!iktQn:';NeWs''Edilor " " " : 
,Clarkstoi1"~: .GNC:has·joined the fight against 

breast;c$cet.,', ' .. '" ' " ,', """,' ,'" " 
, ';llieDixieij:jghwllY bus'iness:haSjaunchedits sup~ "', 

, port ip. the:etl1ication and: fup.ding': ofthediseas~,' ',,' 
throughout Breast, Cancer Awl:)reness Month"in Oc-
tober. '. ' 

Beginning Oct. 10, ONGwillbe inserting a breast 
cancer fact sheet in each custoiner ~s bag. 

"As 'the 'nation,'s largest speciality retailer of nu
tritional products, we strive to be a source,of educa ... " ' 
tion 8J,ldresources for women in Clarkston concern": 
ingtl),eirQyerall health and wellness, ~mcluding proper ' 
supplementation to support their nutritional needs," 
Clarkston ONC franchise operator James Cox said. 

Cox,. who has operated ONG for seven years, said 
this is the first year of the program. 

"We have never done this before. We have had 
some other programs for 4i,fferent charities," Cox said. 

In addition to the fact sheet, ONC employees will 
be invited to participate in Lee National Denim Day. 
This encourages individuals to make a $5 donation to 
the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation in 
exchange for wearing jeans to work on Friday, Octo
ber 10 during National Breast Cancer Awareness 
month. 

Participating employees will also wear a pink rib
bon to support the cause. 

This year an estimated 211 ,300 women will be di
agnosed with breast cancer, while horrifically, 39,800 
women will die from it. 

"Breast cancer is the most common type of can
cer fo~din women, bl,lt if found early, your chance 
of survival is the greatest," Cox said. 

"That'~ why atONC we want to educate every
one to, the 'facts - knowledge is one of our best de-

f{'';''febses against this disease." . 
N~, 

James Cox has been the franchise operator at GNC 

Help Parks and Rec. plan for the future 
Learn about and exchange ideas on a number of opment, recreation programs, partnership:withpublic 

topics important to the future of Independence Town- or private entities, funding, land acquisition and com
ship 'at a special meeting, Thursday, Oct. 30 at 7 p.m. munity involvement. 
in the LGI Room at Clarkston High School. The workshop will be informal and its success is 

The Parks and Recreation Master Plan is the guid- dependent upon your participation. Complimentary 
ing document for decision making, outlining the goals refreshments will be provided. . , 
and objectives for the township's activities for the com- For more information, call Parks and Rec. at (248) 
ing years. Topics range from park and facility devel- 625-8223. 

"" Denl"" "",,,. . 
~~~......-' -------, J"s like .. ne&tlleel"! 



. B 14 Wed. OCtober 8. 2003. '17ieCla;ksion (MI) News"" 

Michigan Humane So
ciety announced a record
setting, 3rd annual fall 
"Meet Your Best Friend at 
the Zoo" adoption event, 
held on Sept. 27 and 28 at 

.. the Detroit Zoo. A total of 
827 dogs, cats and rabbits 
were placed into new 
homes. More than 10,000 
visitors came to the event 
including Clarkston resi
dents. Here, Jason Nicho
las with daughter Taylor 
Nicholas and Shawna 
Dustin cuddle with their 
new furry friend. 

. Kendra and Daniel Hytinen 
adopted'kitten Fiona. Pho
tos by Nancy Gunnlgle. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 

Estate of Weidner Trust, Deceased Dote 
of Birth: 

TO AU CREDITORS: • 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece

denl, John H. Weidner, M.D., who lived 01 
657 Half Moon, Bloomfield Hills, Michi
gan died June 30, 1992. 

Creditors of Ihe decedenl are nolified 
Ihol all claims ogoinsl Ihe eslole will be 
forever barred unless presenled 10 Jan E. 
Mareas and Thomas Carroll, named Co· 
personal representative or Co-proposed 
personal representative, or to both the pro
bote court at 1200 N. Telegraph ltd., Dept. 
449, Pontiac, MI 48341 and the named! 
proposed Co-personal representative wilhin 
4 monlhs after the date of publication of 
fhisnoliee. 

Jan E. Moreas and Thomas Carroll 
657 Half Moon!42714 Woodward 

Ave. 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48301! 

Bloomfield Hills, MI.48304 
.(248) 858-2400 

Schmidt, Isgrig9, Anderson & Miller 
Robert G. Is9ri99, Jr. P24924 
2745 Pontiac lK. Rd. 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248) 682.Q800 

Fax,Your' Classifieds 
24 Hours A .Day! 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Departmentw.ill 
teach saf~and proper ways to':J:uuuJhHireaim:s as 
wen as Michigan lawsfor hunting onl'uesday, Qct~ 'i 
14 and Thursday, OCt.J6from 6,.:10' p.m.; al'the· 
Hart Community Center, 495 Broadway in 
Davisburg." . 

Pai:ticip~t)ts, 12 years. and older, will need their' 
SociarSe¢~ri~y Number, pencil and paper on the. 
first night of class. ' 

Participants.must attend both nights and success
fully pass a test to receive a certifi~ate. 

Registration fee is $10. Registef; early, space is 
limited. For details, call Springfield Township Parks 
and Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
Sale of Used Wheeled Loader 

The City Of The Village of Clarkston is Accepting Sealed 
Bids for a Used 1978 Ford A-62 Wheeled Front End Loader 
with 1-112 yard Bucket. Loader will be Sold AS IS. Unit has 
approximately 3000 hours. 

Equipment may be viewed by appointment at The Ci!¥ Of 
Clarkston DPW Gara.Qe. Bidder should contact DPW Direc
tor Bob Pursley @ 248-625-1265. 

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. Friday November 7, 
2003 and will be awarded ·at the regular City Council Meet
ing on Monday November 17,2003. A minimum bid of $9400 
is required. Btd shall be Delivered 'or Mailed in a sealed 
envelope, mar.ked "A-62 Loader Bid" to: 

City of Clarkston Treasure 
375 Depot Rd 
Clarkston MI 48346 

'PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKST()N 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 30i 2003, '. 
Meeting cal.led to order at,6108 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. . 
Roll: Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meylanc\} 

Savage. l 
Al:Aent: Werner. 

Resolved: Theit the' City Council accept the low bid from Michi
gan CAT for a Wheel.Loadf)r"Total Price $109,262,' per 
specificafions submitted with an. C!.onual·pciyment of 
$24;543.02' with the five-ye~r, 5,POO"hour full warranty per 
bids on file. 

Moved + Theit Pay Estimate No. 10 from Roger Ingles Con
strudioo, Inc., be tabled until the October 8, 2003, Council 
meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:40 p.m . 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas, C,lerk 

PIJBUC NOTICE 
Because. the People Want to Know 

Meeting called to 
Roll: -Present: 

o1b~s:.~nt~:,~·~~~~:'~~;~~~~~~ed 
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NOVE'MBER 5, 2003' 
. Space and eQ(Uf JJecuiLtPte.· (j~ 24, 2003 

1/4 Page ..... $275. 
1/2 Page ..... $525 
Full· Page ... $990 

OR CONTRACT ,RATE:S:<NONOREDJ 
. e~ .1~·;jjt$:;;Wad 18,500 
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10 WORDS (50e EACH ADDIJIONALWORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9;00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

,.' 

Phone 248-625-3 

1 n M~im".rhlm 
160 Lawn & Garden 
090 Livestock 
240 Lost & Found 
330 Manufactured Homes 
380 Musical Instrument: 
250 Notice~ . 
340 Personals 
140 Pets 
120 Produce 
230 Real Estate 
050 ~ec.Eguipment 
100 Rec.Vehicies 
110 . Rentals 
17.0 Services 
020 Trucks-
360 Tuto·ring/Lessons. 
010 Vans 
220 .Wanted 
130 Wanted To Rent 

Work Wanted'. " 350 

.. 4801 -' 248-693-8331 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Concellotion Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or adVertising contract, 'copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer: Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad takers have no authority to oind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may nol exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an. error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford -Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.c~m 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices. Closed Saturday 

O 
face. cord; Oak face cord. Free CHOO CH O'S delivery with minimum of 2 face cords. 
248-236-92~9 IIILX42-4 

C HOC 0 LA T E EXCELLENT SEASONED Mixed hard-
woOd, $551 face cord. Delivered. 810-

Swee' test Day 7.96-2515. IIILM43-2 
. SEASONED MIXED Hardwood rounds, 

PERFECT $15.00 a pickup load. Pick up at farm. 
(Saturday,10/18/03) 248-408-8484. IIILX43-2 

Opon Thurs., Fri., Sat. l1am-6pm HARDWOODS: $20 per cord. 8ft. 
150 N. Lapeer Rd. lengths; $38·per cord. 16" lengths; 

Oxford, 248-628-0040 or $45 delivered; 248-628-2717. 
________ --------LX--4-2--~- ~1I~ILX~43~-~11~ __ ~----~~~ 

SEASONED OAK:'$551 cord,.810-

SYMANZIK'S 
·PUMPKlNLAND 

796-3316 or 586-31"9-1028. 
IIILX43-2. ' . 

_ ~.QMit :l:b~'S~9~M-6PM;" ,,,,d. 
'," -, iW~'~~'~ili!~iZeto ~. =~~=~~~~~~ 

W'lCIrPUiripliinland. Fun Bam, 
Swinging BrIdge, Goat.MoIJntein. 

0inib!r!9 BricIO!J, 50ft. Slide, 
Space TtcillfiY., ~ng loci. 

W8ektnda- Free Entertainment. 
. ADPAISSION:. . 

Wfiekdays- Child.4; Adu1U2, 
WeekerICIs··CtliId $..4.50, Adult $3. 
DireCtlons£ I" 75NOrih to bit' 1 06; 

Merg":'1 mjleNol1h to Ught . 
Turn right, 2.1/~ mJlel 

LZ1iiI43-4 

WANTED< . 

USED: GUNS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Profession'al 

, .:PI.A N:O " 
TUNING 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & W/1ite Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir: & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

'. Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $ 295 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM40·4· 

LMGE LANCi~CAPING ROCKS- 34 
- rocka.tota11They range In size and 

color·. Purchaser will need to trans
port them. Please call for more info. 
248-625-0000 IIICX11-2 

T&.L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
.150 Tran.p1ant~. 

WE MOVE,.SELL 11& BUY TREES 

248-969-43.00 
LZM41-4' 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt 11& Reliable 
SeiviceSince 1980. OXFORD 

248~969~0424 
):DGAR PeRREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

. ., LX23-tfc Regardl~ of CQllditiOA 
TOP CASH DOLLARS -

•. -WE BuY',SELt,;@ADE 
. ,1986 SEARS CRAFTSMAN lawn trac

~~~~~~~~~-=-~ 'tor, with 38" cut, 12hp motor, runs 
good, .,00. ,248-625-9110. eGUNS.GALQR.E, . . . 

629-~2.5 CFen.ton) .' 
.. : ;:;"'. ,·-eZl 

IIIZXM7-2,--,... . ' 

. SPRUCE:TR~ES . 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery ~ Planting Available . 
Also Available /'fydrqseeding. 

Clemens Tree Ferm hie. 
Lapeer! Michigan' 

81.o-664-02~5 
LZM3lM2 

LANDSCAPE' BOULDERS. All sizes. 
Reasonable.·989:-872-1164I11LX28= • 
1.7 • . . -, .' 

. STOW-AWAY STORAGE announces 
the sale of Unit L * N * 31 3, leased by 
Stanley Visniski: AB Rock, various 
totes and boxes, misc. clothing items. 
Unit J*N*249, leased by Steven 
Schroeder: weight bench. Unit 
F*W*145, leased by Joseph Kirts: 
large fish tank, misc. stereo equip
ment, twin mattresses, golf clubs. 
UnitD*N*76, leased by KetrinaSpring: 
couch, coffee micro-

misc. Unit 
float 

ESTATE SA.LE 
Furniture, Tools. 
Miscellaneous 

Friday-Saturday,'October 24-25 
. 10AM-4PM 

·415 E. Orahnet· 

LX42-2 i~~~i~~~~~~~"~~~1~~~ji~~~~~~~~~;j '=S .... A""'LE""O="F"'D="E==F,."A""U".,LT::':':U-,ni.,-ts"": Th=-=u:':rsd:';'::'ay'=, ~ 
October 16, 2002, 10 'A.M;·' Lak3 
Orion self Storage·.Center.lne., 180···· 

48362. 100 yards east of IJipeer W. Church St., Lab' OriOn; MI' i~~~~i!~ii~~~ 
Rd. (M-241. 248-814-8140 •. Unit . 
'10004- Courtney Clark: Teble and 
chairs, clothes, chair, computer, . oal('\Y!lQiU;. 

vacuum, assorted boxes, and'more, !:2foo~~~~m:';~ .. Uriit '40036- Michael BoltOn: CIotI1es. 
assorted boxes, and more. IIIRX42-
2 



A BED;'BRAND new pillow-top mat
tress set, queen size. Still.!n plastic, 
never used. $239. 248-931-1127. 

~!!~E~~~~~~~ . RATTAN GLASS .rOP dinette set. 
OAK:VENEER'dinintj'room table, four Ccimtemporery·ivory colored dinette 
side chairs;' 'twocaptain's chairs, sGt. Olympic' weight set. 248-969-
$350' . obo. .246-693-8024. 7772I11LX42-2 
IIICZM11.2 -=FO::'R::;::':S;::A:;:;LE:;':';';B:"LA~C=-K""'le"'a""th""e-r -sl""ee"'p--er 
4PC. CREAM bedroom set, with twin sofe, $100. Full standing mirror, large 
mattress & box spring, $300. 2 book- compoter desk, beme stereo system 
cases, $25 each. Church pew $200. &. many other misc;ellaneous items. 
Antique window pane mirror '$50. 248-693-2099 IIILX43-2 . 
Oval mirror $20. FOod dehydrator with BABY CHANGING TABLE, $35; baby 
accessories, $25. 248-628-6208. swing, $45: 79 gallon acrylic,.fish 

-iIlLX42-2 tank, $250. 248-391-1958I11LX42-

IJILX43-1 . 

CONTEMPORARY OAKI Glass table, ;2-;;;:~;:::o::=;rr-:=~=:-:;-:= 
42"x60" with leaf, four fabric chairs A BED, CHERRY sleigh, brand new. 
with oak trim, $400.248-625-8069. Still in box, never used. ·$269. 248-
IIICX12-2 931-1127.IIiLX4.2-1 
SOUD OAK Rolltop desk &. antique MUST SELL: 72x40 black marble 
chair. Paid over $1000; asking $575. table with 4 high-back chairs, $300 
248-628-6827 or 248-933-2655. Qbo: ,248-969-!!!l73 •. IIILX42-2 

160 IPIIIIIICES 
KENMORE HEAVY Dirty Plus electric 
dryer: new heating,element, belt, bear
Ings, $75. 248-693-8024. 
IIICZM1'-2 
APPUANCES: GAS STOVE, washer 
&. gas dryer. Good condition. $100 
each. 248-628-0602 !IILX43-2 
KENMORE WAS"IER &. Dryer, great 
condition, white, $1500bo. 248-814-
1089. IIILX43-2 
GE BUILT-IN dishwasher, pot scrub
ber 700, like new, $75. 248-628-
1276. IIILX43-2 

1.IICZM11;2 6PC. QUEEN bedroom set, 3pc. sec-
. HEADBOARD WITH Mirror, light, and tional sofa. 248-625-7550. IIILX43-

2 side attached stained glass dress- 2 . . 

FOR SALE: Stove, microwave, dish
washer. All in great condition. Mostly 
black. $400 obo. 248-393-2297. HYDRAUUC LOG SpUtter for tractor, 
IIILX43-2 '$300 obo. 248-236.Q139. IIILX43-

2 ers. Must see, $350; Solid maple 
tablel chairs $300; Health Rider WICKER BEDROOM SET: White, 
$100; Navy leather reclining sofa, $500. 248-625.Q862,IIICZM12-2 
VGC $450. 248-627-3958 
IIIZXM7-2 . 

noaENERAl 

UVING ROOM GROUP, will split. Sofa 
&. wing back chair, two . La-Z-Boy 
chairs. All excellent condition. $700. 
248-628-6083 IIILX42-2 
LA-Z-BOY Queen sofa sleeper, $375. 
Gray La-Z-Boy rocker, $175. Bllige 
recliner $275. Orion, 248-866-5019, 
248-393.Q437. IIILX42-2 . 

. . ~--.- I"!" 

140~COMPUTERS • 
COMPUTER REPAIR, Maintenance 
and installation. Virus prevention and 
rem'oval: Microsoft certified training. 
Set to your schedulelln your home I 
Reasonable rates. 248-245-9411 
8~ytime.IIICZM10-4_. 

UTILITY TRAILER; 4x8 tilt, 15" 
wlieels, $350. Call 248-969-2139. 
IIIRMZ42-2 
NEW- BASE FOR wood buming 
stove. Stone top, oak trim. $50. 248-
628-5065 IIILX43-2 

4 MICHEUN 245x75R16, 75% tread 
remaining. $100. 248-969-8149. 
IIILX43-2, 

tial1:I:ey Twp. M'I' 
". - , 

, . .'. . 

MOVING SALE: Landscaping plants, 
large landscape rocks, best offer (you 
load). 16ft. landscape trailer, 2 axle, 
4 new tires, good used rims, 2 spares, 
needs wood deck, wiring for lights, 
and brakes need work, $760 obo: 
Orange plastic construction'fencing. 
24ft. round swimming pool, needs 
new liner. Fishing shanty. 1950's 
style teacher'S ·desks. 248-618-
8942. IIILX43-2 

P~rcel's ',from .,8:.25 a'cres to 80> acres 
ParcellD. #01-002-201-400 . 

Sun"a,~ det. 19-1 :30 p.m . 
.' . Bidder Sign tn'&t REigistra,tion Begins-at 12:30 p.m. 

4275 Phillips 'Rd. - Metamota, MI- ~ape,r ,County: 
. . I .' . .. , 

:" Property starts 1/4 mile EaSt of Hadley Rd., 2 Miles So~th ot'Hadley. ,MI '. 
From Oxford,·MI'$ke M-24 North 3 mlles'.tqO~kwood,Rd., WearS Miles to.Hadley Rd., 

North on Hadley Rd_ 4 Mil~S to Phillips Rd., East(right) to Auction Property 



1999 GRAND AM- Re'!!, 52,000 
m!les, V-6 automatic,. 4 door, power 
Windows IJilocks, moonroof, cruise 
control, tilt steering, CD player, non
smoker, looks & runs lI.xcellent. 
$7500 obo. 248-693-2786: 11ILZ42-
4nn ' 
1997 CHRYSLER CIRRUsl $4.995, 
Call after 5:30. 248-3!n-8198 
1.IILX43-2 
1985 VOLVO 240 wagon. 209,000 
miles,' Runs good but prob~bly best 
for a parts or project car. $600 obo. 
248-396-0425111LX33-12hn 
1989 HONDA PRELUDE 2.0 SI Per· 
formance air intake & mufflerl, $1200. 
248-62?-6993 after 6pm. IIIZXM7-
4nn ' 
2000 HYUNDAI Tiburon. w~ite, 5sp. 
manual, good condition, pOI{Jer' win· 
dowstiocks, COl Cassette .. air. cruise 
control. $5500. 248-390-8098 
IIILZ40-4nn ' 

1995 PONTiAC GRAND Flr~x SE. 
Rebuilt trans. new brakes'. Runs 
great, everything works. $3.800 obo. 
248-431-1515 IIlLX~3-12nn 
1987 BMW 325i Convertible. very 
good condition, all maintenance 
records, 177,000 miles, ~4600 
obo. 248-922-'1093. ll1CZ12-4nn 
1991 BUICK LESABREUmited Se
dan, luxury option package, white 
with red cloth interior', good condi· 
tion,lowner,non'smoker,'143,ooo 
mostly highway miles, $1950 obo. 
248-209.8482. IIILZ43-1;2on 

1987 VOLVO 240·GL. 4 cylinder. 
automatic, great mileage, nice. safe 
student vehicle, cleM inside and out. 
98.000 miles, $1200. Also parts car 
available. 248·627-4671. 11ICZ6-8nn 
1995 DODGE NEON· dil!,k green, au· 

·tomatic. 4 door. air. only 74,000 
miles, great condition, $2500 obo. 
248-628-7803. IIIlZ42-4nn 
2000 OLDS ALERO· ruby red, loaded. 
55.000 miles. excellent transporta· 
tion. $8250 obo. 248-627-5334. 
IlICZ1-12nn 
1999 BMW Z3 Roadster. excellent 
condition, $15,000 obo. Community 
Plus Bank. 248-651-8202.IIILZM42-
2 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert· 
ible. white with blue leather interior, 
fully loaded. New top, tires. brakes & 
more. CD.player, $1350 obo. 248-
969-3991.IIILZ5-12nn 
'985 BUICK LESABRE- 4 door, white. 
Florida car. Never seen salt. 92,000 
miles. Mechanically excellent, every· 
thing new. All options. air, rear defog' 
ger. trip odometer, tinted windows. 
$2,000. 248·693-8879 IIIRMZ32-
12nn 
1995 SATURN· 4 door, good condi· 
tion. $3200. For appointments, 248-
318-3700.1IILX43·2 

2001 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 
White wi black top. Loaded, stored in 
the winter. 25,000 miles. !:.ike new. 
$14,900. 248,627-9128 or 248-
701-9414.IIIZXM48;8nn 
1998 MALIBU LS, white 4 door, CD 
cessette. New exhaust, shocks, 
struts & tires. 130,000 miles, Looks 
good, runs greatl $3300. 248-620-
4487. !l!LZ35-12nn 
1949 FORD. Running engine, body 
good condition. Good restoration 
project. $3,500 obo. 248-379-5282 
11ILX41-4nn 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE, 3.1, 
6 cylinder, 2 door, sunroof, console, 
all power, remote startllocks, many 
new parts. Red. Runs & looks great, 
$37500bo.248-674-7076.11ILZ41-
4nn ' 
2000 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 37.000 
miles, 4 wheel anti·lock. brakes. air, 
cruise, bronzemist V6. COl CasSette, 
excellent condition, $7,995. 248-
393-8003, IIILZ40-4nn 
1989 ESCORT WAGON. 72/000 
original miles, leaky transmission. 
$400 obo. 248-628-2976 1I1LZ40· 
4nn 
1988 CADILLAC pMO. High output 
stereo. fiber OPtic lighting. 6 passen· 
ger.low mileage. GOod condition. Good 
business opportunity or excellent mini 
van alternative $5.000. 248-969-
4JQD lUl.X§.1-4nn 
'947 CHEVY 2 door Coupe, South· 
ern, Street Rod, ;ready for paint, 
$8500. 248-39H436. IIILX43-2 

. 2002 CHEVY MONTE, Carlo SS. 
Moonroof. leather ,I On$tar, loaded, 
mint condition. ;, 5.000 miles. 
$17,900. Call 9 '9-792-3138 or 
248.693.2635 III MZ42-4nn 
2000 FORD FOCU~ (ZTS), loaded, 
very clean, 4 door,jautCjlmatic, key
less entry, 28,000 !'liles'lnew brakes, 

. warranty. $8000 lobO,. 248-693-
9258. IIILX43-2 

-Coupon 
at write-up 

- Quick, 29-minute-or less 
'. trt.w~. 

29 Minutes or lesS 
service or the,r'!!3Xt C!~~,~ ~ree r--·--:----, r--- ..... ~~·~, 

I SPECIAL $1.,95 11 SPECIAL $,"":8","Qo,(' 
I GMGoodwrenchlPlusTaxl1 F'\\JSTax 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change .&S.s. I 
I 'Uplo5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

. Motor 011 ' . . I 'NewAC Delco 011 Filler : II INCLUDES FREE I 
• Except Diesel' BRAKE INSPECTION 

lOuie' Lube Sfr.u II EXCEPT DUALlYS I 
I NOI to be combined wilh any olber coupon II Not to be combined wilh any other coupon I 
~~~t~!:..Off~p!!2~~ LM.!!.~~~Off!!!P='0-~3.J 

~0® w@~OD~ wO~@)Q[J~lJ 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS', SPEND THIS i SAVE THIS 
S50.00.599.99 .......... Save $10.00 I $300.00.5399.99i .......... save $35.00 
$100.00.5199.99 ......... Save $1.5.00 $400.00.S499.99j;' ......... Save $40.00 
5200.00.299.99 ........ Save $25.00 5500.00 OR M0I'E .... Save $50.00 

I to ,. custome~. 1 to a transaction. \(alid at our Service Dcpaltment to apply on any. 
service or .repalr. May not ~e used to:apply on previous charges and speciats herein. 
Present coupon at lime of wnte up. May only be used at Simms Chevrolet. 
Expir~ 10-31-03. Not to be applied t~ any deductibles.. r 

Nothing's ~. 101 
than an orig .~~ ote/RII.Et 

'15 

. ' .' , I 

M-24 • Clarkston Road • Lake' Orion ! 

~ i 248-693-6241 I ; 
2003 Mer~ury Sable, manager special ......................... ~~ 2,995 . 
2002 Dod;ge Ram, Diesel with plow ......... : ....... _ ............ $~5,995 . 
2002 Expforer, 3rd row seat, 4 to choose.; ... starting at $15,995 . 
2002 Mon~e Carlo SS, loaded : ..................................... $16,488 
20021500 Sierra 4x4 Z-71, leather, ext ... ; .................... $23,995 
2002 E35~ 15 passenger van .............. : ....................... ~15,995 
2000 GMq; Jimmy SLT, leather ..................................... ~12,995 
2002 Pontiac $unfire, spoiler, fogs ................................ ·i$9,995 
2002 Ran~er, extendea cab XLT ............. : .................... ~13,995 
2002 Ca"1aro T-tops ................................ : .................... $.14,9.95 
2003 Taur~s, 600q miles ........... ; .................................. ~13,588 : 
2001 Exp~rer Sport Tracks, 2 to choose from .............. $15,500 
2001 Ran er, Flare side, extended, 4x4 ....................... $1 ::l.MM::l·~:. 
2001 Foc s ZX3, electric blue~ stick ............................... 1$7,995 

Caravans; 3 to: choo.se frem ., ....................... ~11.MM:~,{i. 
In(]ISlalr, leather, entertainment system ..... ~ ........ $\14:Q95~;: •. 

uat1tl1e.: D~kQta', fi.bt;Jr capi :sharp ........................... . 
T9!~9';':20[)O Qlds, Aleros .; ... , .............................. starting at 

Sonotrt~ ~xtcab Highrider ........................ .. 
'MerlcU'rv' ·C9tJgar~:red~rciof~ .. ;· ..... , .•... ; ...... : ..• · ...... i.,;.:~.·$51 .. 919f)~t;. 



JY~t!~!,Q.ctqber'8"fZ;OOJ' ,The Cl4rkston (MI) .N~f!'lPl.' 
. .,'" --::-

1,S.9,!hF0I3P;El,60'Conversion Vlln. 6 ,ER Discovery. 115K.' -19'w.i!.EEPJ,AREDO.!!/l4,.\llacK; runs '14FT~iSEA;' 
1:'{lz 15,6;000:rnlles. ne,.(tires. Runs ~ IeillhilttKehWOb'd'CD good. $999.95 firm, 'I4B'620-4954 

• greai:~2,BOO' 24:8!l~28'2495 r ~~r;:'I:!~lo'dl',~!ng lights; IIICZM9:,2'" • 'I " 
r qar, s;'new 'font &, rear 1998 'SILVERADO 1500. '4)(4, 3 , 
brakll'~"MuStsee:. $8.500. 248-931- door;red/'grayh1terlor, V-8, 1l.edlim,f, , ~=~=-:==...;-.".;...,,==~;,,,,,=-

'0466:1118<4,2-,12nn -,' tonneau cover; excellent conditio!'!. 
200.0 SILVERADO,1500. V-8, auto. 90,000 miles. $1',.000. 248·628-
4X4" exteildedcab. new tires. 4743. IItLZ43,4nn 
56.100 miles.::$19.100. 248-394-' 1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic. new 
1485 IJ.ILX32-4nn • tires. vetV<;lean, vefY good, cQndition. 
1999 ,FORD ,RANGER Super Cab. Priced to sell;'$~150;Days 313-248-
4x4 .. n;50Q miles/3.0L V-6. dark 2671-, or Evenjngs 248-39+1453. 
grllen, ain/fm CD, alr,',P!lWer, bedliner. IIILZ41-12nn' 
tow package; hil<;h, $8500. 248- ~'~98::;8:';'F::'O":R::D::;F""-"'3!i"'0""b"'u""'c""ke":t-:-tr-u"'ck;;'W-i=th 
625-6244.IIILZ40,4nn 30ft. Altee boom. Gool:tcondition. 
Ga' ' , , $3500 obo. 248-420-4175. IIICZ9-
'.':1997 FORD-EXPLORER Umited. 12nn ,.,',.. " 

1998 DODGE ;~i~IIVAN, 'gree-n. 5' V8 Ilogine, 6:0l.,.bea,utiful condition. 1998 FORD F150"extended cab 
door, '7 passenger; '1 09,000 miles. ,No rust. Runs like new. Leather gray pickup, 3rd door, 4.6LV~ lIutomatic, 
Viper s'Ocurlty. 'crUise control;, tilt Interior, moonroof. 'AIC"power steer~ pristine' condition, black, 'great gas 
wheel. tape;,deck, tinted gl8SS,.roof' ing, windows, seats. ABS, tilt, cruise, mileage (20mpgll. tOW,package, alu
rack. senior car, excellent condition. tow package" 1'39-,000, miles. minum wheels, 26.6PO miles;,must 
$ 3700, \248.628.4966.IIILZ34. $6000., 248-391~2368. IIIRMZ40-see, $12,600 obo. :248-628-1486. ' 
12nn " ' 12nn' "", IIILZ404nn 
1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso. 1996 FORD EXPLO~ER XLT. 4door. ';;'20"'00;',':':C:':'H=E':':'V""Y .s=""ILV:"::e=RA==D"'O""'1"'6""00"".""L=-T, 

, 48;000 miles, hi-tQP'(TV. VCR. video 4WD,loaded, 123K miles. excellent blue. gray Interior. 4'door. Z7r. cap. 
game,hook-up, separate stereo svs- condition. ,$6,400. 248-814-1001 heated leather. loaded, short b~d. 
tem in back &'headphones), auto IIILZ37-8nn UneX bedliner;towhigpackage. ex-
start, loaded, $12.000. 248-969- 2001 FORD F150 4x4 SuperCab c;ellent condition. 48.poO miles, r~ns 
9568;Heathet.IIII*32-8nn' Offroad.ei<Cellentcondition.lQwpack- ' perfect., $17.900.~-626-6~87. 
VERY CLEAN FULL-Size van. 1992 'age;5:4L, V,8. XLT. A/C, tilt"crulse. IIICZM11 .. 12nn , ! 

1994 EAGLE TALON. automatic, Dodge conversion. Well maintained. am-fm- 6 CD. loaded, sliding back 1999 DURANGO, V-8. power win-
sunroof. new engine & transmission.' Great buy at $1600. Already bought window. stepside. bedliner. Asking dows/locks. CD. cassette. 102,000 
good condition. $2300,248-814- new one so letting this one go cheap. $18.000. 248-627-8341. IIIZX7- miles. a/c, 4X4. One owner. well 
OB64. IIllMl36-Bnn Call for details. 248-225,8808 or 248- 4nn maintained. $9,000 obo. 248-969-
1 ~99 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 626-8899. IIICZ6-8nn 2002 FORD EXPLORER. 4dr. excel- 0462111LX40-8nn ' 
c&'ndV appl,e red. white leather. 2001 FORD WINDSTAR SEL- 12 lent condition I 32.ooohighwavmiles, 1996 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA. black 
moonroof. CD. side airbags. keyless months left on 3 year lease. Loaded. loaded, black, non-smoker. $16,600 with black leather. Power everything. 
entry. 89.000,miles. senior car, ex- Including TV, VCP. and back up sen- obo or take over lease payments. Excellent shape. VerI/luxurious and 
cellent condition. $8900. 248-628- sors. $400/ month or buy outright. 248-431-6665 ask for Erin. IIICZ9- AWD. Miles are 129.000 but has 
4965.IIILZ38-12nn 248-721-111B.IIILX40-4nn 12nn been well maintained. $5600. Dav 
1996 BUICK;REGAL. 711.000 miles. ,2000 DODGE CONVERSION lian. 1998 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. 248-939-7144. Evening 248-628-
miljtcondition.loaded,'$5.295248- state of the art equipment. fully AWD. 4 door. 6.0L V-8. white with 8614.IIILZ36-12nn 

1 987 GLASTRON- 200hp. ~Oft. 
Appraised $5600; 5elllng$3600. 
Seatless. 248-693-7516. IIILX43-
2 . 

1991 SKIDOO FORMULA MX, liquid 
cooled. electric start. good condition. 
$700 obo. 248-628-4969. IIILX43-' 
2 
2001 U.S. CARGO 6x8 utilitytraiIer 
with drop ramps, $900 obo. 248-
379-4079. IIILX43-2 
1994 YAMAHA YZ 260. Runs great. 
low hours on rebuild. fmf pipe + si
lencer. $1.9000bo. 248-431-1516 
IIILX43-2 

693-2099 IIILX41-4nn loaded. $13.500. 248-673-3521. gray leather, A/C. power moonroof & 1999 CHEVY BLAZER. great condi-
2001 BONNEVILLE SLE: 26.000 IIILX43-2 windows. electronics message cen- tionl Low miles. loaded. $11.600. 290 BENIILS 

MANITOU LANE 
APARtMENTS 

Accapting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at $600/ month. Summer 
special 2 bedroom apartment at $626/ 
month. Heat included. NO pets. Se
nior discount. Quiet &'Roomy. Lo
cated off M-24 just N. of Indianwood. 
Call for appointment. 

248-693-4860 
LX5-tfc 

WATERFORD- small 2 bedroom home 
on large lot. air & appliances. $600, 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT.IIILX43-
1 miles. power moonroof. dual heated 1994 DODGE CARAVAN-looks good. ter. luggage rack. many extras. clean. 248-625-7255 after 5pm. lllCZ 1-

leather, chrol)1es. factory 12CD. runs great. $1950 obo. 248-693- well maintained. 69.000 miles. -='.;;2:,;:nn~==-===-=-=--:-:-...,-.:..,-$17.000. 248-394-0847 mCZ7- 9268. IIILX43-2 $9300. 248-814-8556. IIILZ543- 1989 FORD BRONCO. Rorida truck.. OXFORD- 3 bedroom bungalow. ap- WORKSHOP & STUDIO office apart-
Snn 12nn' 4X4. 5.0L. V-8. dual flomasters. no pliances. fireplace, fenced for pets. ment for rent. Also, 2 bedroom apart-

1990 VOLVO 760 Turbo wagon. OXFORD AREA Community Schools 1999 DODGE DAKOTA Sport. Ex- rUst. very clean. $3999 obo. Must $800. Rental PrO's 248-373-RENT. ment. 248-628~3,166I11LX42-2 
power everything. 4 cyl. great run- will be accepting sealed bids for the tended cab. auto. air. 88.000 miles. see & drive. Make an offer, 248-969- IIILX43-1 TWO APARTMENTS avaliable. Stu-
ning. great looking. black enterior. sale of a 1992 Dodge Caravan. 3.3 AM/FM cassette. Tonneau cover. 9663 IIILX34-12nn OXFORD APARTMI'NT, 1 bedroom. dio includes all utilities. One bedroom. 
black leather interior. $3.700.248- liter, V-6. air, all power. 142.692 alloy rims, fat,tires. Looks. runs & 1992 GMC SLE Sierra 112 ton pickup. from $650permonth. Laundryfacili- plus utilities. $660 each. Village of 
693-i 854 IULZ42-8nn miles. minimum bid'$800.00. Con- drives like new. $S.300 or make fully equipped. towing package, alu- ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX40-4 Q.1<f.Q.rc;!. 8.1 0-796-~~41J!!.LX43-2 
1999 HONDA COI,JPE.' EX. loaded. tact Dan Balsley. Auto Shop. Oxford' _offer. 248-265-5616 IIILX43-4nn minum wheels, bedliner. tonneau YARD SPACE for Rent 248 343 HighSchoolforv:"wing ..... ebiddocu cover. no rust, reliable. $3200; 248- 3288 LX40 A' • - - APARTMENT FOR RENT- Ortonville 
49K. sharp, silver. non-smoker. 'Q • '" - Ga 69322 6 IIILZ40 2 .... and Goodrich. 1-2 bedroom, $416-

"',$11000 248 62D ' 5649 IIILX43 ment~ for this vehicle may be ob- • 1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic - 6. -1 nn OXFORDAPARTMENT-1 bedroom. $650:. SDrequl'red. No pets. Includes 
"'''''2''' . - ... - - tainedatOxford HighSChool orattlie 1979 AUTOCAR tri-axle .. Oxford Board of Education Office. 105 4x4. black. 93.000 miles. excellent dump. all rebuilt. $12.000. 8 1 ~B12- from $606/ month. private entrance. heat and some have coin laundry. Call 

1976 PONTIAC GRAND ·Prix. 400 Pontiac St. All bids ire due on or be- condition. well maintiliried.loaded. tow 8467. n,ILZM42-2 ' , Pets. 248-628-6444 . .IIILX42-4 " ' Are'a'1: Real Estate. Nancy 248-627-
motor & transmission.,IRuns good I fore Friday. October 17.2003 at 3:00 package. extras, must sell, $8960 1983 CHEVY 112 ton pickup. 6'cylin- ROOM'FOR RENT in my Oxfora hOme. :;:2::8,;:3=8,;:,1I::IZX:;:;6",-~2,=-=-=:::-::::-:=-,,== 
$2.000. 248-627-5334- 1I1CX9- 'p.m. to Ronald FrahBy. AssisiantSu- obo. 248-391-3766 evenings. der. standard. $1.200. 248-693- No smoking. no pets. $86/ week. GREENS LAKE APARTMENTS, 6605 
12nn ' ,perintendent, 106 Pontiac St.; Ox- IIILZ41-4nn, 248-6~8·9~66. IIIZXM7-2 Parview. Clarkstol'1;'248-626-4800. 
1982 LINCOLN MAR~ VI. white witti - fQrd. M148371. Bids will be opened 1995 GMC SAFARI for sale. Cloth 3602111LX42-2 LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion luxury 1 For more information. call or see dis-
red leilther. Wife's car since 1984; "'''at that time at the above-listed ad- Interior. 156,000 miles, power steer- 1993 DODGE DAKOTA: gQ rust. good bedroom apartment. $800 Per month. playadinthe,Carkston NeWs & Penny 
Good corr~[ti(1I1~"'125l000 miles. dress. " inll. power brakes; ,air conditioning. engine, new: bedliner; $..1260,obo. No pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX43-4 Stretcher. IIICX1 0-6dhf ; , 
$2.500000':','248-623-2548 IIICZ2- LX43-1 Very clearpyell rnaintained. $4,200 248-674-3797: IIICX11.2 FOR RENT- ORION. Clean -3 bed-
enn" ' " , 1997 DODGE CARAVAN SE, AWD. Qbo.,24a-628:492~ IILX32-12nn 1986 FORD' F160 pickup. $26QO. rooms. ;$860, plus utilitie!l. deposit. ORION TWp. 
iS90 CADILLAC DEVILLE;' V"8. 3.8L, leather, loaded. 101,000 miles. 2003 CHEVY BLAZER- 4 door. 2x4. 1984' Ford Bronco II, 4x4, $1300. No' pets. 248-693.8921. IIIRX43-1 
i20.009miles, brown. $3000. 248- $9609 obo,'_ 8 10-397-4~52'. white with black interior, boug~t in 248-693-6936. IIILX42-2 ' , t 

<393-20BO.'IIICZ2-8nn ' IIIZXM61-8nn' August 2003, onlv 1,200 miles. 2000 BLAZER LS- 4 wheel drive., OXFORD: 2 BEI?~OOM sp~cious HOUSE FO~ RENT ; 
, " ' , ," 19"'" GM" ''''A''ARI """ AWD 8 loaded. stickered at $26,700. Lake o~ded. ,44;000, miles. very aP8"!"'ent. Large liVing room. kitc~~. $1350 monthly plus deposit. 
~96'OLPSACHIEVA:"4 door, eX'- ,__.. ..."""", _ ...... ,...., , .- ~ ''Orl'on'248~''401f::6o-79''''8fter''6p~ cJi!.a 1Irt':'smokef,''$\1'2,100: 248- . ,~pp'la!1C~. $,31!j/ month pjLl!!utlll~ - Acr.eage;,P:()!ld;,~-stoN..,~~lol1.ms. 
~~lIent COridoitooion. 73;000GmMiles l~i\h, ~~~~~nJl~iI!~~ $~atf~g?~2dg~:~g~ $22,509-' !II~4204nn !'; 830 'G:ID.r1ft1';f'~nl'l'''f,f ",,~~ -;:, gWr!cfi~~tyil~t~~or 2~~~~~.t.bs~.~r~'-Vffl~~;;n?9(1!;:9i~t(lg· 
l!pp'rox. 9. on new ,englne"8SS6. IIILZ49-8nn \ ' , '1951 INTERNATIONAL L 150 Series 1976 CHEVY 4x4 Shortbox. 360 V- ' , room, tdeq'kltchen. maln,Jlo,O(]aun-
no'rust, cold AIC, new ,tires. ne~ ',' Stake Truck- no bed. Dual wheels. 6 4. standard transmission. all or parts. TWO APARTMEN~ style condos. dry, full basement. A/C. 2.6 car at-

,l;Ifakes. $3100 obo. 248,~236;0,28~, , .1999 CHEVY,VENTURE LS.loaded. cylinder, runs gOod. 4 speed with high/ Southern body parts. All 'new or re- downtown Ortonville. 2 bedroom tached garage. No pets. !"Iease call 
cell 248-670-6610. IIILZ32-8nn power .. e~erythih'9, 79,000mi,.excel- low transmiSSion. Body In good shape. builtdriveline. frame is no good. Days $650- $775 monthly. 248-866- 248-693·2603 

'.1960 CHEVROLET Sedan deliv- ~r~~~~!~:/n~~: ~7~~J~e~; ~~::~~ ~FJ~~8-g~~' 810-797 -66 34. ~r, ~~~~~~6~~:&~J~_~~n~r days _4_6~2=-2~. 1="=Z=X=M=7::;-2=--_____ ,,;; 

erv, on newer chassis. 306 engine. fer. 248-255-6616Il1LZ42-12nn 1997 LAND ROVER Discovery SE7. S IOff" 
700 R4-transmission, front disc 1991 GMCCOnllersion Van. TV. VCR. fully loaded. excellent condition. 28U;REC.·VEHIClES tore Ice 
brakes, ongoing project car. PricE! now toW package. excellent condition. $9900. ~48-236-0139. IIILX42-2 
$46000bo.248-693-7765.IIILZ34- $3960.810-678-3492. IIILZM43- 1990 JEEP COMMANCHE. 2 door MOTOR HOME- 2002 Trail-Lite. Space 
'2nn 2" pickup, 4.0 engine with 5 speed trans~ Clievy chassis, 7800 miles. fully 800-1600 sq.ft. 

mission, new tires. new battery. i'leW . d 21ft 12 $36500 
REPAIRABLE: 1 990 Mazda Protege. 
4 door. runs and driveli. Needs radia
tor. core support."grill assembly. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$350. 248-693-6494. IIIRX43-2 2000 GMC SLE 4x4.longbox. power 
1992 CHRYSLER LeBaron convert- windows. tilt. cruise, CD, slider. 265 ' 
ible. Newer top. all leather. Runs & tires. V-6. 5 speed. Sierra trim. flares. 
looks great. $2,800.810-664-9422 glass top. red. 21.000 miles. ex
IIILX35-Snn tended. warranty. perfect condition. 
19S5 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biarritz. ~?C~S-~'2~~ 4.000. 248-634-3446, 
silver. last big Eldorado. Possible col- :':'~9:::;96;":;:B';";LA~Z:;'E"'R::-4""x"'4:"".-:4-d:-o-o-r.""'4""'.3::-V"'-"""6. 
lector classic. 85.200 miles. $5700. 
6000 OverJook Dr .. Clarkston. great shape. excellent maintenance 
IIICX 11-2 record. Must see. $6300 obo. 810· 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT. sil- 245-5533.IIILX42-2 , 
ver. 4 door. 109.000 miles, loaded. 1996 GMC SUBURBAN. 4WD. 6.7L 
sunroof. new tires. brakes. suspen- engine. Loaded. leather. third row 
sion. runs great. original owner. $7000 bench. rear a/c. luggage rack. am/ 
b 248 814 7379111CZ3 12 fm/cassette/CD, 2-tone paint. 

o 0, - - - nJ'! 9S.000 miles. $10.900. 810-459-
1997 CHEVY LUMINA LS earAdoor. 4666 IIILX 12nn 
front wheel drive, black with gray ~.:.;....:,:,:::;,,;.;~='=-'="=-=---
leather interior. V-6automatlc.9Qod 1998 FORD 160 XLT. One owner. 

83.000 miles. fully loaded. bedliner, custom rear, caP. 
after 6pm. $4650., tires 5 months old, ,oil change every 

3500 miles, aluminum custom 
~~fffi\ffiffiim5UifSi;ant:5i6.000 wheels. Well maintained. $8960. Call 

248-6~7-.136Q II!ZXM60-,12nn 
19~Q FORD F1,60extended cab. long 
bed, automatiC, ,$6900: 248-701-
1117. IIILX43~2 ' 

alternator. $1100, obo. 248-391- equlppe, •• mpg. • . Dixie Hwy. 
2104.IIILZ34-8nn 686-762-0680. IIILZM42-2 (north of East Holly Rd.) 

1974440 ARCTIC CAT snowmo- 2 8 
1988 GMC DUMP truck. 7 yard. die- bile; 1976340 Arctic Cat with trailer. 4 -626-2112 
sel. automatic. air brakes. $10.000. runs good. $400 for all. 248-408-
248-931-2764.IIICZM3-!lnn- 061211ILZM42-2. 
2001 SUZUKI VITARA 2 door con- 1981 HONDA CB750F, excellent. 
vertible 4X4. auto locking hubs, 2.0L. $1400. 1979 Honda CR126R. $600. 
AOD. tilt. ps. pb. pm. pl. ac, am/fm. 1999 Yamaha PW50. $900. 9hp 
CD. alloys. 2700 miles. like new. G C t $600 24B 8140616 
$11.500 Ortonville. 248-236-0086 0 ar, . - - • 
IIIZX2-12nn IIILX42-2 ' 

2003 TRITON 3-place snowmobile 
DUMP TRUCK. 5 yard, 1984 GMC trailer. $900. Call evenings. 248-
7000. good condition. runs great I 693-0239. IIIRX43-4 
$4800.248-693·0472.IIILX42-2 1994 FOUR WINNS Fling, including 
1995 GMC SIERRA pickup fruck. trailer. Runs. but needs wOrk. $1,800. 
80.000 miles. V-8. 2WD. Tonneau 248 628 3942 IIILX43 2 
cover inclUded. $6500 abo. Call 248- - , - -
628 7803111LX37 8 1996 NOMAD 5TH Wheel- full slide-

:-;-:--,. .- .n~ ..... _ ." ... out. 24.6'. excellent condition, $9000 
1999BLAZER4x4,4door.,110.000 with hitch'. 248-~28-0437. 
miles'. power locks & windows. key- IIICZM11·2 ' 
less new tires 1998 ARCTIC CAT ZR600 snow-
and exc~l- mobilj3. IQw mileage. $3500 obo. 
lent obo. 24B-420-9671. IIILX43-2 

1996 SKI-DOP Formula SLS. Good, 
condition. $2.190. 248-393-6750 
IIIRMZ42-2 

CX12-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- rent to buy. 
3 bedroom, 1 bath. approximately 
1200 sq. ft., lake 'privNeges, fenced 
yard. $1000 monthly. 248-535-
8145.IIICZM13-2 ' 

Boat/RV Storage 
HEATED WAREHOUSE WITH 
EASY ACCESS IN OXFORD 

!leasonably ~riced 
Outside Storage tool 

248-969-9370 
586-657-4321 

LX42-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for rent. 
washer. dryer, a/c. Cleao. W. Drahner. 
2 year leasei credit references. $475 
plus 1-1/2 sllcurity. 248-377-1538 
IIILX42-2 

RX4~-4 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom Cape Cod, 
all appliances. dining room; 2 acres. 
pets negotiablel $900. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT. IIILX43-1 
KEAJINGTON REMODELED '2 bed
room ranch condo,. all appliances. 
$826. ·586~450:,2440 IIILX42-2 
WORKSHOP & STUDIO office apart
ment for rent. Also; 2 bedroom apart
ment. 248;628-3166 IIILX42-2 
LAKEORIONColonial. $895/ month I 
Hardwood'floors, sun porch; full base
ment,.formal diningl 346'1 Baldwin. 
Millennium Realty, 248-814-RENT. 
IIILX4~-i 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- Ranch. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath .. appoximately 1200 
sq.ft •• Big Lake privileges. fenced 
yard. $136,000. 248-635-8145. 
IIICZM13-2 
ROOM FOR RENT: $100 weekly. 
248-236-0047; IIllX43-1 
FOR RENT: SMALL loft apartment. 
utilities included. Available immedi
ately. $660 plus security. Addison 
Twp. 248-628-8618. IIILX42-2 
,OFFICE SPACE- 2 suites available
First is 1700sqft, perfect for medical 
or general office. Sect;md is Hi9sqft 
with !1lany office am:enities (fax & 
copier) Each has 'access',to.a large 
conference room., '248,625-0000 
II 1-2 

-..,.. 



OXFORD- Cute 2 bedroom bungalow 
with a cozy sun !¥Irch, and fenced 
yard. close to Clear Lake School. 
$ 7951 month on lease with 'option to 
bUy. 248-236-8411. 
www.mlllenniumr.saiesate.com 
IIILX4,3-1 . 
CLARKSTON: Exceptional one bed

~;.:,;::;;:..;~===-=+~--...,.~. , roon) apartment. include~ utilities. 
appliances with washer & dryer. cable 
TV, $800/month. $800 security. 
248-625-4675. IIICZM12-2 

~.-. ",....,..: .. 

. QXFOt;lq LE,~S,I;: 5Jj~d~90l'l;, f,rest), "'FOR R~NT; NEWLY. remodeled:a bed
paint. hardwood floo(s, large 'fenced 'room bungalQW [" Yi!l<!g~ ,ijfQxfo(d. 
yard.'I~'ke privileges'. great schools. $900 per·mon~h·pl(Js utlhtU'iIi.,Sec·u
close to doWntown I Lease ,$1'6001 rlty ileposit & refereni;e~ required. 
Own $225,000. Code 2082. Pat & S,tove/'refrigerator. storage (or out
Warren Gould. RE/MAX Authorities. side equlpnient. dining room. family 
888·855-0072. 241,l-526-0099.room laundry room. ful~dry basement 
IIILX43-1 for playroom or storage, 248-628-
VILLAG.E OF LAKE ORION, Cozy 1 4255 IIILX4a-2 ' 
bedroom apartment close to every- 3 BEDROOM. Iridian Lakefront home. 
thing with private entran"Ei & I~ke privi- Lake Orion schools. $,1001 month. 
leges. One small pet o~. All utilities 248-693-2735. IIILX43-1 
included. $550,per month. 248·693- . . 
65201l1LX43-4 • ROOM FOR RENT- Oxford 
OXFORDI LAKE Orion. 3 bedroom. lakefront. References required. 248-
homes avaialble. $9951 month on 628 6 X 
lease with option to buy. MajestiC ==--.,:::9.:::.:.47.:..:.,;I;,:;II::L:.:-:-4,::,3-..:1..,.._-,-__ 
Realty. 248-236-8411. IIILX43-1 3 BEDROOM HOUSE f~r rent in Ox
OXFORP- 2 bedroom upper. ciean & ford, $1360. Call 248-628-2362. 
carpeted. just painted. Appliances in- IIILX43·3 ' 
ciuded. central air. 62 E. Burdick #4. CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM apart-
1 year lease. Security deposit, spe- ments for rent. Walk to downtown. 
ciall 248-390-8484. IIILX43-1 very qUie. building. no pets. non
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. every- 'smoker. heat and water furnished, 
thing included. $750 per month. 248- references needed, $6001 month. Call 
628.10921I1LX43-4 248-625-1233 after 6pm. 

IIIC~~t12-2 

COlJNT~Y HOME- 3 bedroom. 2 full 
baths, ;Very prrvate;~creage. 1-~91 
M-24. 1:ong term allailable. Refer· 
encesl credit: $795 plus security. 
248-9~~-079Q. IIIRX~3;2 

'INDOORcVEHICLE STORAGE; con
crete floor. $3001 six months. 248-
620-476,9: ~IILZMc4a~, ... ,,_ ' 

HO.USE FOfl 'SAl,EbY oviri~rl or lease. 
Red Barn Subdivision. 1400sq. h .• 
in-ground. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. tri·level. 
pool. $169.900. 248-969-9744 
IIILX43-2 ' . 
LAKE METAMORA: UniqUI;I 3.000 
square foot home built in 1999. Beilu
tiful landscaping. many amenities. 
$389.000. 586-201-7133. 
II I LZM40-4 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
. OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluation at ' 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BU,RT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

LAKE ORION- tri-level. 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths. large corner lot, landscaped, 
Paint Creek Trail. 698 Pleasant Ridge. 
$187.900. 248-693-8308. 
IIILX42·2 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE- iakefront older 
charmer. 2400 sq.ft .• plus finished, 
walkout basement. 4' bedrooms. 3 
baths. sunroom, $475.000. Call 810-
664-2068. IIILZM43-2 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric. phone and natural gas un(jer
ground. Paved roads. $183.900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX23-52 
CLARKSTON PINES CONDO: New 
price I $279.900. Detached ranch. 
lower level walk-out. three bedroom. 
three bath. great room wI firepl~ce 
and v8\11ted ceilings. 1 st floor laun
dry. two car garage. 2250 sq. ft. 
248-922-1104 or 248-373-1797 
IIICZMll-2 

CONDO. NEW. Baldwin north of 1·75. 
2 bedrooms. 2 batli!!:' 248-568-0330 
IIILX42-2 :.. 
100'x125~ BUILDABLE LOT in 
Columbiaville. Walk to elementary 
scho!)l. ·$9.000. 248-391-4393 
IIIRMZ43-2. 

HERE ARE 
THE .DEER!! 

Hunting or splitting- these 42 acres 
work for both. Hills. hardwoods. mead
ows. and plenty of wildlife. There are 
7 splits available with 2 road front
ages. This property is extremely beau
tiful and has never been on the mar- . 
ket before II $209.900. 

Call Shauna at 
THE DEPOT REALTY 

810-441-5251 or 810-793-8827 
L)(43-1 . 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS •. beautiful home 
sites. walkouts. Electric. phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads. 1.5-
5 acres. beginning at $57,.900. 810-
417-5999.IIILX23-52 
ORTONVILLE- For·Sale by owner. 3 
bedroom. 2-1/2· bath. new carpet. 
paint, siding. 1,496 sq.h •• excellent 
condition. FQr more info~rnation. see 
us on the web: www.HNO.com 
OnlinelD. #17181. .Asking 
$195.900. Contact 248-627-6482. 
IIIZX6-2 .... ... ., 

. _ PORi AU~TIN: 48~. of Saginaw CLARKSTON RANCH on 3/4-acre;·.~- '; 
Bay fi,-omaga with tWo,bedroom home. ·4·blldrP~~~"~i.j 12 ~~t.hs, 4l\!,t l 
Also includes duplex, sandy beach. bas,!mer:!t. na"'!i!9t~oo, .!Ind .. 
$199.900. Dale/Remax Hometown. ' AlC. ,t"!o car garagE! n t: 
989874-q181- IIICZM11.2 schools. $1,82.000. ~4j;1.· • <: 

- , ',' ' IIILZM42-2 • ' -.". "' ~ 
ORrpN VILLAGE- 32p;N. Broadway, CLARKSJON NEW ,C~!'Istru : 
3. b,QdroClI)) • ..1 bath •. remo,dele~,rQ.o', 'Th '8e'bedroom colohiaF'2-t12' ' 
sldlQ9d1amt. cl\rpeVetc. 2 car gao, r I ! ," • , 

." rag~ fel),c;fIlI 1{aJ~ £Ios~b!e ,i;l!; or~ ~ st ~oor laundry. C A. flrepl,!c - .-
lea. optloil".~ t &7 .9Go'lmm'e'iI1l1l'eV ~Igh~ base.l'"ellt.~H~9)a~0~~ '1 
5SiR206'?:f09!t. IJILZM43-2-:. • 2'(8.f60!i4092."iIlCZM12 ... ~ 
LAKEVIEW LOT. Clarksto'n, one acre LAKE ORIt?N, 3 BEDROOM, two bath. 
lot with terrific view, Wamegahl quiet tree hned street. Zero dOWf1,P8Y-
Clafkatori,schOoIl; n mailing, .mel'\t,!l.Q.{l,ng PIe.~9,.c,ost.,Fr.e.e .• Re-g 
Spt(~9!ieid'l'vip. 'ia erl(ea and' corded message,.l~81l)-233;~??'~'r: 
reailyto builll.WiII cdnsiderland con-· E~.T~4223 III.RX43 1 '" 
tractl $89.000. Call.24a-613-2335. '~.R.T~~~E. LE~!?~Sl:.t:liol(hig 't~; 
IIIC~M11-~.. . ,.:> refinance; ptlrchall8 ~'hOme ol':a pro!>, 
BRANDON TWP. 2200 $q.h. ranch' e~?;Pl!r.WhBlattentionl!ndlowratlls;' 
on 2.5 acres. partially wQoded. newly ImPO!1ant.to YQu?Call Nlchole at ptB " 
remodeled. with sunr«?om:;,ypscal,e 'le~dmg~2~8-~~2-~155. tllL,X43'2,,: 
area. $209,000. Posslllle'landcon- . , 
tract586-201~~1~33'::()r 248-969-· S",ERt':;1AN PUBUCATIONS '. 
9328. IIILZM40,4 . .' . - , 

'3 BEDROOM 1434 sq.,h,ra_nch with .DEAOI:.INE.,' FOR . 
. attached garage, large family room 
, with natural fireplace. new roof. car
pet c & newer 'furnace. central air. 

, $172.900. 248-628-9320. No 
IIILX42-2 

Cla.~sifjed Ads 
TUESDAY 

10AM 
& . ;. 

CANCELLATION :~ 
DEADLiNE 



This' Open House'Dire'ctory will 
appear each,W~dnesday in the 
classified section of the follow-

. pu~licatio~s!" 

FISHERMEN, HUNTERS, GoIf!!rs: Gray
Iing,2 stoiv \lome on East Branch of 
AuSalile River., 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 
bath,living, family and dining rooms, 
2.75 acres, finished base,ment, at
tached 2 car garage, separate 3 car 
garage,large}yard, sprinkler,system 
& hot tub. $187,000. 989-348-
6202.IIICZM11-2 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sq.ft., 4 
bedroom; 2 birth, walkout, decks, fire
places. Below appraisal: $275,000. 
248-628-6294. IIILX43:2 

. 3200 SO.FT. EURO-STYLE contem
porary on exclusive Indianwood Lake. 
$57,000 under appraisel, $298,000. 
248-693-8846. IIILX43-6 
$0 DOWN Financing-lease option or 
Land Contract terms. Bruised credit 
okay. 22 hom~s & duplexes, aU in 
move in condition. Lapeer, Metamora, 
Lake Orion and North Branch areas. 
Call 810-797-4569"IIILX42-3 
FOR SALE: COMMERCIAL property. 
248-628-3159I11LX42-2 
3.2 ACRES in Goodrich. walk-out site, 
perked on 8/27/03. $76,500. 810-
636-6063. IIIZXM6-2 

WE BUY, sell', anti'finance used mo
bile homes. 248-393-1920. IIIRX43· 
1 
1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman, 
14x70, located in LakeVilla. Lots of 
updates, appilances included. Must 
sell. Price re(luced to $10,500. Call 
810-499·0948 after 5p"" III~M43-
2 ' ." 

AMBITIOUS 
RELIABLE! . 

Open your owp b\l~i~ess es a 
Stylist QrNad Tech 

HAIRY SITUATIONS 
248·693-8768 

LX42-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full·time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan', " 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620:7200 
CX9-4 

'·Licen~$~. Horne 
D.Veere

Keatinglonic.dlra Subdlvilion 
Clo." to Slildwin &1-75 
Opening.: int.irts and up. 

20 years· experience 
248·391-8977 

.. Wed., Octlib~i-'8,~P()3 ,T~e. Clark.vton (MJ) News 21 B 
... " -. - - . 

DO' HElPWANTEO": Help VV~'rtted 
I.OOKING FOR motl.vijie.d.pe9Pia to 
stllrt & nelll( car,eer. Be your, own bo~s. 
and have flel(ible hours with Ilnlim
Ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licllo'sing reqUired. Call 
John Burt RealtY GMAC'at 248·628· 
7700,~9.:nQ!l ' 

READERS NOTE:'Sbme ·WORK AT 
HOME'" Ads or Ads offerilig iriforma· 
tlon (in jobs or gbv8rnrnert.homes 
may reguire an INITIA""NV~ST. 
MENT. We urge you to !Ilvestlgate 
the.COIl'lPAI)Y's claims or.()ffers thor
oughly bilfore'sending any money, 
and~ATYOI,JR OWN RISK. 
IIIll.X1t'C11lf ' ' 

WANrTO EAIIN.wh~ you're worth7 
Get .. the tools you need.to start a 
lucrative real estate, career •. Call 
Sharon Williams at Real Estate One, 
248·627-64:14 •. IIIZX5-3c ! 

MEDICAL OFFICE Ii\' Oxford is look· 
Ing for full time experienced medical 
assistant with !<·ray knowledge. Fax 
resume to 248·628-1344 IIILX42-
4 
FRONT DESK HELP needed; full or 
part time. If you're willing to work for 
a paycheck, apply in person at the 

, Red Roof Inn of Rochester Hills, M· , 
59 at Crooks Rd. IIILX43-1 
PART TIME CAREGIVER needed for 
one child In my Clarkston home. 1-2 
days/ week. Must have references. 
Call 248·922·3678. IIICX 11·2 
LlVE·IN HELPER· Lake Orion area, for 
pleasant',.older widower. 248·681-
3343. IIIRX42,-2 ' 
AVONI MARK Representatives 
needed, ages 16 & up. $300- 1,000 
bonus available. 40-5,0% earnings. 
Hot new product line. Call Julie 800· 
260-1020 IIILZM40-4. 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS- Great 
pay, Great bonuses. Earned paid va· 
cations. 586·447-9909111C;:X11-4· 
MECHANICALLY INCUNED person for 
plumbing, heating and cooling. No 

. experience required but permiSSible. 
We will train. 248-693-4653 
IIILX28-tfc 

HELP WANTED 
TEMPORARY 
PARTTIM~ _. 

Retir .... student. welcc:ir'ne. Imme
diate 0perIiI)gI. Grea~ WCHIdng condi· 
tions; PIe ... nt telephonl!vciIce and 
outgoing, perlOnality' arli an that Is 
requlrtiil. ~vIinJeAt hour~: 9:00am 
to 1:00pm ',nd/or:5:00pm.to 9:00. 
ApplicatiOf)' are!liing ~ M: 

OXFORD LEADER ' 
. 866 S. La,... Rd. 

" 

HPl!sa,c\ealiing , 
Assl!!tant Needl!d 

'7am·4pm, Mon·Fri. 
(every other Monday off) 
~ For more details, 

leave a message 
with Lauri 

24-8~61 8-041 3 
EXT. 3 

CZM10·4 



''1 "-

II CAR~ET: &' ~iNYL.';ri~t~lI~d. 'B'u"'t' "c' h', '~D'" u' [)~'a,-"n:' -, s·' " 
Samples available) Cilil fo(more In- '" 
formation.' '(248)373:3832 or 

~ \ :;- ,~:y~. I.

j 

': .' '~ ... 
PRAYER TO. THE 

HOI.;YSPIRiT . 

(248)P31-3831..IIILX1:Hfc, '" 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New wlirk. 
Sewe,s and ',drains' cleaneq. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or, 693-0998 

. YO,u make me see 'everything and 
. show me the way to reilch my ide-

LX8-tfc 

als, You give me the divine gift to 
. forgl)/e ond 'forget tlie wrongs that 
, are 'done to me and you" are .In' all 
Jnstanc'ill; of my life with'me. I, in 

, • this Shor1 dialogue, wllhtto th~nk you 
~~:;;;;;.:;,;;;;;;;;.;;;..:;;::,,;.:~=.~;.. ,for ev'erVthlngand confirm once more 

tl1at '1 never want to bll separated 
from you no' matter how great the 
material desire may be. I w!\nt to be 
with yOu and my loved ones; In your 
perpetllill glo!V. Amen. Persons mUst 
pray this prayer. 3 cQnsecutlve days 

.: without asking ,for your wish; After 
~:;;';";:'::;':';;;:';:"==~f+.";"';''":-=-~ . the 3rd dliy, yOIJr wish will be granted, 

no matter how. difficult it may be. 
Then promise to PL!blish this dialogue 
as soon as YOIJr favor has been 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT- Join the 
team in supporting special population 
adultS. Work in a warm. fun. working 
environment. We will train; Variety of 
shiftl:\. $7.90perholJr and good ben
efit's. Call (Almont! 810-798-2517 
or 58,6-752-1583. IIIUM42-4 
MASSAGE THERAPIST for chiroprac" 
tic office, Apply within: 211.8 W. 
Auburn Rd •• Rochester Hills (corner 
of Crooks & Auburn!. IIILX43-2 

HARVEST 
TIME MARKET 

OPENING SOON 

DELI DEPT. 
Now taking applications 
. PJease apply in person' 

1125 N. Lapl)er Rd., Oxford 
·248-628-7115 

LX40-4c 

Office Cleaning; 
''''l~jor~iS'' ~ 

Pan time/ evenings 
Auburn HIIIII·area 

248 .. 660-4930 

granted. J.C. 
LX43-1 

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never been known to fail). Oh most 
beautiful flower of Mount Carmel. 
fruitM vine. splendor of Heaven. 
Blessed Mother of the Son of God. 
Immaculate Virgin assist me in my 
necessity. Oh Star of the Sea. help 
me arid show. me you are my mother. 
o Holy Mary Mother of God. Quelln 
of Heaven and Earth. I humbly be
seech you from the bottom' of my 
heart to succor me in my necessity 

. (make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power. Oh Mary 
conceived withOut sin. pray for us 
who have recourse to thee (3 times). 
Holy Mother I place this prayer in your 
hands (3 times!. Say this prayer 3 
,consecutive days. Publish It. it will 
be granted to you. In loving gratitude. 
J,C. . 

LX43-1 

A SALAD LUNCH~ON will be held at 
Holy C~oss Lutheran Church, 1,36 S 
Washington St. Oxford on Friday. 
October 17th from 11:30 to 1 :30. 
$6.00 a person. Call248-628-2011 
IIILX43-2 . 

PRAYER TO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

You meke me see everything and 
show me the way to reach my ide
als. You give me the divine gift to 
forgive and forget the wrongs. that 
are done to me and you are in all 
insta"ees of my life with me. I. in 

, this short dialogue. want to thank you 
for everything and confirm once more 
that.1 never want to be aepllrated 
from 'you no mii~~r how 9reat~e 
material desire may be. I want to be 
with you and my loved ones,.in your 
perpetIJal glory. AmBJ:!. PerlSQllS must 
pray this prayer 3 conseCUtive deys 

, without aaki!lg for your Wish. After 
the 3rd daY.Vourw\sl1 will~.granted. 
no matter !;Iowdlfflcl,llt It ",ay be. 
Then promise to publish this dialogue 
as soon as your favor haa been 
granted.C.S. 

IIILX43-1 

OLDEWORLD CANTERBURY 

BUM YORK'S 
WeU Drilling 

ALSO SERVIC~WELL PUMPS 

81 0-678~2720 
LM40·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGorages' eRoofing 
eSiding eCustom Decks 

25 Years Exper.ience.l,icensed & 
Insured. Home 248-62.8-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX 1 o-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CAUJEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. L1c No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-~c 

Home Repair 
Cor'nblEite HomiiMaintenance 

Estates to Bunglliows to Farms 
. If you have a problem. 

I can solve it. 
Electrical. Plumbing, Roofing 
Siding, Window$, Weldi"g, 

Fabrfcation, POwer Washing, 
Staini.,g, Painting, Trenching. 
Gravel Drives. Landscaping. 

Tractor Work. Brush Hoggil1g, 
And Much More. 
Please call today 

Trucking 
eTop Soil. eSand eGravel 

eMulching eFali Garden Manure 
DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391~405.6 . 
LX42-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'lI best your best dealll 

FRIDAy NIGHr , 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

, 628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZ43-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625~5638 
, CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN· 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings' washed. 21 years 
in buslness;,248-391-0274 . 

, LX16-tfc 

. CALL NIKKI for experienced hOlJse 
'.~Or",OffiCe,cltiailjrtg;· ~M.;a02"5890. 
. 'lIIeX)r2~Z'" . ...~.. '.', ' 

PONTOON 
& BOAT 

Shrink Wrapping 
.WINTERIZING 

eHAUllNG eSTORAGE 
Snug Harbor B& T 
248-310-4801 . 

RX42-4 

.. ·AMERIC.~N BAIIIKRtlP1:CY •. : 
, , CLINIC 

Sl?ec}a1i~ihg il'l;Cllapt~r·(l7.and #;13 
bankrIJPtcy.; StoP'crealtot.s!harasslng 
telephone calls •. Repps~e~lons, Fore
closlJres.F[~1l c0l')siJltalion. ~yment 
plans. 30Vrs;~,.Ex~. Get!! f"esh.st~r1. 
248-668-8879/'248,666-4445 

, , , LX42-13 
. . 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for Ii new,house. 

additions, garalles. Have them 
drawn the Way you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNEFIS. 
. CALLNOW • 

248':6'$.3-8038 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape. 
, finish. and te1(turedceilirtgs. 20 years 

experience. All work ·g~aranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-745-6197. IIILX43-4 . 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal is to provic;le a loving. 
caring home setting 24 hoursl 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the 

Governor's QualitY Care Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248;825-2683 
LZM42-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634~905 7 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
eKitchen eBath 

eFoyers eCountertops 
Professional. Reasonable. Reliable 

248-674-5104 
Call Jared 

CZ11;5 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE "ANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT' CLEARING 
628-4677' 

LX16-tfc 

Fred's Hauling 
& Demolition 
Spacializing In Dismantling 
Houses. Garages. Barns. 

Pools & Decks 
Vdlage flea,market OCtober' 1th. 10- . 
6pm. Vendor' booths available. For 
more Info: 248-391~6766JIILX43-

248-969-8786 
Solid Reputation. Referencas 

• ·LX43-2 

MOBILE SHRINKWRAP SERVICE •. 
248-736~16BO IIILZM41-4 

All Types Junk Removal 
Prompt Courteous Sarvlce 

1c. 

410 SERVIOES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(HandyA!'dyl 

. To Improve my service 
for my custom!'rs, 

you'lI nQwfind me at ' 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward lit 8 1/2 Mile in 
. Ferndale 

248-399-1000 
LX 1 o-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Gareges, All phase. of. Home 
Improvem~nta. Total' kitch!ln . and 
bathroom' renovations and. .recon
struct. Qualit.y'Work by LIcensed In
,Bured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
UM39-12 ' 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gu·&Electrlc. ' 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and'flnlsh, pre-finlsti,reflnish
lng, and repairs. 248-701-9663 
IIICX11-4 
MOBILE HOME ROOFS repaired & 
collted; Free estimates. Be ready for 
winter. 248-627-5704I11LZM43-3 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAUTYWORK 
cOMPETITIVE PRICES 

CAU MARGARET 

248-625-9286 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 

U48-tfc ' ;li~liii~ 
MASONRY' ~ 

248-627 -5334 
CX10-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD'FLOORING 

. " .!listalled 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/Call Scott 
. 248-249-0468 
www.glzafloora.qoin 

, LZ27-tfc 

BOAT' 
WINTERIZING 

<,' . 

& SHRiNK WI'IAP 
AT YOUR HOME 

Call for Price. Insu~ed. 

586;.;531-227.7:. 

R&RSIDING' 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & IN$. 
248-628-4484 

LX43-4 

• GROLEAU'S MASONRY: Bri~k. 
stone, cement. Residential only. In
sured.248-666-9124.IIICX8-8 " 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a.Free Estimate 

248.~628-8895 

CARPET INSTALLED and.:repaired.' 
Also Mill Direct buys. 38 yearsexpe
rience. 248,882-4020 IIILX40-4 

FARM TOP 
SOIL, ·SAN'D· 
Gravel, Hardwood Chips 
Cedar. Bob. Cat hire/rent 

248~625-4147 or 
248-6,2.3-6100 

CX12-4 

ROOFING.& SIDING, home il'flprove' 
ment needs. Haiser Construction. 20 
years experience, 2~-76o-3452. 
IIICZM12-4' ." •.•. , ,,~ ,'. . 
LAWNS: Establish a professional 
lawn. AeratlQrls.overseedihgs. grad
ing. brush-hogging. 24B-674-0118. 
IIILZM43-2 . 

RESIDENTIAL OR 
COMMERCIAL CLEANING .' 

Excallent job every time. with 
references. Please call Jamie at 

248-969-207!:l . 
( Residential) 

LADY LIBERTY' 
ENTERPRISES 
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WOOD F~O()RS! 
'to .: ~j\'.frim ~:rpelltk 

- InstallsW\lo~Fla6rs 
.' As:l,ow' As ;<; . . 

$-1 : OO,Sq .:. ft~ 
'. a.Uillit)!~~i\!!!.illl~biP , 
At ~,Re .•• cinl!lil~'Rate 

'.',' 25·,Veara·'es II" ' 
. Cabinet M~~8r'WoOd Worker . 

'T~M :2'4'8~,969- ' . 
·S-a.B6 

.. ' . 

DAY'BY DAY 
.. , .' 1 . ,,'. 

'lREECARE . , . .. ." ~ -'. . " 
eReinov.ls;.HI!~l!rd9US Umbs 

· .. . eTrimin~ng , . 
eStul1lP Grindiog . eFertil\~tion 

248,:,39'1 ~3611 '. 

Th,ompson 
, .. , . . ,,' 

· ,. Ir.rig,citiop . 

H K 'V'i!I'N'i)(jVL 
..' < .' TREAtf'/lEf\J,TS 

SPRiNKU:R~WINi'ERiZA TION 
, $45 FOFO)P:TO' 8 ZONES . 

$5 extra f~r ~~~lf8dd~ionlllzone 
Leke ,li:ys,ea;ns extra 

Call Ahead. ""Schedule 
Never Extra C"arge For Weekends HA~D¥MAN variet~~~~~i)~~~~siyies 
248 ... 666-6665 ,SERVICE To CO!lllllementAny DecQr. 

, '" Orc:\er Now For Tlle Holldaysl . 
ePOWERWASi'IING 248 . 627 . 9'30' 6" 

edecks. hOl1le.~. etc;Co~m.1 Res. - " -
eGutter Cleanll\g;eLimdscaplng, ZXM7-1 . ,BE FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT. 

,Mlnnesofa Company Needs Honest, , 
'eLAWN AERATION eu . d df II I . d HOUSECLI;ANING- Trustworthy. , 
cense 'an u V nsure dep!lnl,lable. experience. Committed ; 

248.-6' 28-3. 847· tc? qljality and service. Weekly and: bl-wee.kly rates. 248-391-1633. ' 
SERVICES 

· .' '. . , ._.. '" '. ..,.".' Dependable Person In this area • Re,. . 

LX424 IIILX42·2 
~LA'""W'""N~M~O':::WA':lE:::::R""S.-;LA-:-W=N-::::&":;G;':"ar:':;de~n DIABETIC- ON Medicare? No more 
tractors. chain saws,.snowblowers· finger sticking with new meters- ai
repllired, Farm tractorrepalred & re- most painless. Call Star Medical Rx. 
painted. Dave's Equipment Repair. '8()()-84()..1687 today for home de-

. DRUGRE~AS'Losteve~ing 'ojet?stock Retail/Commercial Accounts with 
. O,on't waitl Best'long.term residential Name BrandSnacklDrink Products. 4·6 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, . Hours/Week. Earn $50,000 (potential). 
affor<!able, no waltl(19 'ilstl .Call today $8,900 InYestmenl Won't Interfere with . 
t.ol\.fr~ .1,~~O~~.2~':~1~7 .. , ,. present employment Good Credit ~ Fl· . 248~628-7033 IIILX~2-4 Iivery •. IIILX43-1 

• CERi\MIC & HARDWOOD floor ---'--------
. nanclng ayallable. 1-800·463-6678. . 

J.G. TRUOKING 

CLEANING 
DONE WITH PRIDE 

Mother & daughter team 
25 years experience 

ALSO 
Ironing done in my home. 

248-693-8297 
RX43-2 

Int/Ext 

' •. DRIVERS: CFI HAS NEW PAY PLANII, . 
.M ICH .. CAN' 3~6 mos. expo $.2Bfcpm: 6·12 mos. expo 
STAlE' W· . 'I'D' "E . ··.·$~30/cpm; 1 yr. -+ $.321cpm. Also, New 

. . •. r\ '. ., , A:rr~NTIONi ' fltEeifREE' CREbiT Leasing Plan with $0 up frontll 1·800-' ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

CLASSI'Fd~D ' .. CHECKS. Auto.BadCredit;No,Credit, CFI·ORIVEwww.cfidrlve.com 

, .," ';':"';'~/'"'''' ',""" "First Time Car Buyers, Ban~riJptcy, REACH 2 MIWON Michigan readers 
'Qlvorce. Your Job is your approval. Call with a 2 x 2 dis I ad' . I $949 
,1.888-855:.8831:Exl:223Perrv . . .". . pay lor on y. , . 
• _, Y' '. ," ".'N, . ,.ContactU1Is~~l@l!!lrf9l'detalls;, . ~. "\..,".,,. • ~ .' .' J." .,.:: ".'" ,~ ", 

RECREATION 
EMPLOYMENT 

PAINTING '0 
NEWOROLD PAN~MA·;:'CITY.;>SEACH:',·sand':' " 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIT1ES 

DRYWALL REPAIRS . pl!ler~l3eaCOn '. Beactl Resort. . From CDt.~~ DRIVER ~'~'youi' oVJn' bOSsl~: 
248693 9908$39.1"2 P QI"' arrive·:Sun:!Mon. Free pUrdlaS8'a IrUck'withnocredlt ctieckt 

"",a''''''61,,''2.. _. - . .N~!Jt'.~:::f'$\'i:""''''-'''''-''' '"' ~.,~R?""~ 
. . ..•. r"'" LM42:2c _~_~-'-'~---...=.;..:.:-;. Jacu~,.>,,~k,I,:' ~:ll8t(.,~,9,~~.8-8828 .monlbly 'paymentsl Only 15 'trucks can eam$50K -$2~K,with th~ fSSt- . ~~S!l!KI~~.~tf!,,, .'" ··ri!ll!8lnll19.' Teams wanted. Train your grOwth company.lf.youcan recruIt. train 

DEPENDABLE ;spi)us401:frl~"rograml Call Justin oi' & lead, call 888-816-262B for reCorded 
. {~I, .. TOTAL 
. ; LANilS.cAPE 

'.W.Q,RK' 
~ . ~ 

, .. J,A.L.~' ~~~fIALS . 
. Call for 9ISCpu"ts~.~"· 
.. ." . 248-693-3229 
BIlurderj,V,~II"ie.tlc.~ PaVltrs 

Retaining Walls •. Complete;Supplies 
" " .;~39-tfc 

AarC?n & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Spring Clean-up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674~2348 
248-431-5370 . 

LZM40-4 

HANDYMAN 
eWood Craftsman eArtist 
eEye for Detail eDecks 
eHome Ren\odeling eRepair Work 
eVard.& Lendscape:Design 
eExpert in Antigue Restoration 
eMinor Plumbir)g 
ePowerwashll1g & Painting 

248~814-871 9 

. ". _ .' . . i, ~I~i 1-800·767.6918 eRST Van Ex. message. . • 

: ,S.EPT'C; ."i ;R~~I! r~I~~ESI No experience ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,'Oo you . 
; ".: '!;: ~ /:r~NKr\j j;,.; J~(Ie'dlcS~lfhTranspottatiol'l HIrIJ19 in !!Sm' up to$8oo/day? '.' ' .. 

. . _ ,'.,'. ., "".' '.. . ":PI;.:Ain=OR?"o ",.' .".\ ,~." . ,,;,.Y,flUf',8/e8, •• ~~e,$600~$9OQJwee!d .~·;.roiJie;)·"'1IcI1icIe$ 30' i118C:hlliEiS:;,,:i 

C I e
'a' n' . e r" S· I'" ,":,' >is;.~~I~ME~r;i;:rh8:NII·;Homeotteni~ :tralnee paYavaHabie. a~ 'Candi' AU fOr $9995caU ' 

. : " ... ' .' Fag~~O:~i;~~;,l,8St d,'.former Air' Food. traliSp<lrtatiol'l;~lrig Included.: 998NeNO·· ' ... , . '. : . .., .. 
0(C8 hdJ~ bilIn9!!OkI ,to the public 1~71~43~8289 . . .. ,·.w"... ' .' >. " 

& 
don't ml~s:~!lt13 ·~~j1/2.& 2 bath; ". :, 

. full ~eniel1to~IY$52f(~$69K. Free PROFE~SION~ DRIVERS WANTEDI 
VideO HIOO~86.7.133 Northem.MIchI. 100% Uquldsi Gn;at Pay & Benefits:· 

. gan RealtY' , ' . " " ", Call Aero Bulk Carner at 800456·6012, Installe'rs . ,,,.' ..... " ,.'/ .+, '.:" ,www·areobulkcarrier.comfordetallsl 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates ' 

673-0047 

.. ,:~~RTeNDER,.) TRAINEES NEEDEDI 
$250 a day iXltenllat Local positions. FINANCIAL 

SERVICES ·1.~00.293~985 exl2718 

'IMM~iAT!= }cAst(iir;~Us¥;piriSlii~SlMPLY MOREl Running. Regional. 
Funding pays.cashnowfor8 years of More pay And more home tlmel Call 
your future pension payments-•. Call us we'll prove it to youl 121mos. OTR 
800.586·1352 for a F~, no;Qbligation required. Heartland Express 1·800~ 
estimate. ~.uspenslonfuJldlng.com 441·4953 www.heartlandexpress:com 

673..:0827 "MORTGAGE LOANS" Refinance & DRIVERlOTR Gainey'S got it. New 
JOHN and PETE JIDAS use your ~ome'S equity for any_purpjlse: H9me Time. Start up to 37¢. Teams c. 

____ -..--.:...-:::LX~1.::.6-.;:.:TF:.::( Mortgage & Land . Contract. Payoffs, split up·to a9¢. Min. 6 mos. Eltp. COL·A 
Home .rmprove~nts, .Pebt Consolida· 800·326~8889 

PONT 0 0 N tI.on, Property Taxes. Cash Ayallable for' 
Good, Bad,or ~gly Credltl1·800.246. OIO'S UP TO $1.60 A ¥ILE for Trac· 

HAULING 810P Any.timel www.Ul1l!lmortgage.com tors !1nd $1.15 for StraightTrucks.Up 
LOCAL I Dlst~NCE United MortgageServlees' ·to $3000.Sigri·On Bonusll Call TrI·State 

. ,Reasonable;R8tes .' . . Ex~edited 888·320"5~24 
~ ••..••. -. 'c, .:.,." ' 

248-:330-9958, . U.u"IUn. 

AUCTIONS 

FOR SALE 




